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On the School Scene
Junior-Senior
Banquet and Prom
The annual jamos -senior ban
quet and prom v. .V .•
day, May 19, I*. 50 in Jib -‘ym
and auditorium.
This year’s theme is “ Some
where Over the Rainbow.”
The banquet is scheduled for
6:30* followed by the prom at 9
p. nx.

als of the district. The baseball
squad had a season’s slate o f 10
win and 3 losses.
In the lesser sports, Cedarville*
also maintained its fine record.
For the second straight year*, the
Indians captured the volley-ball
meet, going undefeated in all
theiir contests.
The only “ low” in the Indians’
athletic record was made in
track. The best the cinder crew*
C. H. S. Pupils Place
coul.1
do was fourth place in the
In Scholarship Tests
field of eight, in the county meet.
Three students of Cedarville
All in all, the 1949-50 record o f
high recently received certificates
Cedarville’s
teams proved a very
fur placing* in the district tests,
good one. Capturing three o f the
which were gwen at Wittenburg
four championships in the county,
college on May 6.
besides district honors, the InDon Ghesnut ranked 7th in*
di ins lost only six contests
the chemistry test; Dean Carzoo
throughout the entire year while
placed 9th in biology, and Max
winning more than thirty.
Ritenour was 16th in world his
To the coach, to the members
tory^
Cedarville scho.ol is in the Ohio o f the teams, and to all who par
State university district which ticipated, congratulations on a
includes schools in central Ohio, fine year!
and according to enrollment we
Seniors Make Plans
are classed as division III.
For the Future
Journalism Class
Soon the long road will be end
T o Publish, Booklet
ing and members qf the senior
The journalism class are com class will start a new phase o f
pleting a mimeograph “ Memor their lives. Most of them have al
ies’’ booklet this week. The issue ready made tentative plans fo r
w ill contain illustrated poems
the future.
and stories by members o f the
Don Ghesnut is planning to at
class, some o f which have appear tend Duke University. Durham,
ed in the newspaper column ah N. C. where he will study science.
intervals during the school year, Don Turner will enter the Uni
and others whicn were written versity o f Arizona to study for
especially f o r the booklet.,.
medical
profession.
Richard
Personnel o f jhe issue is as Strickland wants to study engi
follow s:
neering at Olivet College, Kanka
POEMS AND ABTICLES: Don kee, 111. Roger Collins plans to at
Turner, Don Ghesnut, Rosie Mil
tend Ohio State university.
ler, Margaret Swaney, Glenna
Patty Koppe, Janet Hull, and
Nance, Anne Huffman, Dianne
Mary Ann W alker are interested
Briglitman, Anne Duvall, Aileen
in the nursing profession.
Williamson, and Martha Richards.
Roger Horney, Dick WilliamCARTOONS: Christine Stegall.
MIMEOSCOPE ART: Illustra son, and Sam Butts plan to be
tions, Anne Duvall; Handwriting, come future farmers o f America.
Margaret Swaney and Deloris
Janet Hull; MIMEOGRAPH OP
ERATORS: Viola Ferguson, Jack Litteral plan to take a beautican’s course. Ann Duvall has pnIrvine, and Rosie Miller.
STENCILS: Viola
Fer ;u.";o, : oiled at Miami Jacobs Business
Glenna Nance, Janet Hull, Anne college at Dayton. Patty Qillaugh
will take up the roll o f housewife.
Duvall, and Margaret Swaney.
A charge o f five cents will be
Paul Vest, Paul Harding, Wan
made fo r each copy to take care da Willis, Cletus Frederick, Vio
o f the cost o f the materials. The la Ferguson, Melvin Tackett, Jim
paper is under the direction of
Luttrell, and Joanne Huston will
Miss Mallow, journalism teacher. be seeking immediate employment
o f some kind,
Summer Class Offered
Sam Heathcook has accepted
In Tailoring
work
with the Cedarville Lumber
Are you interested in tailor
company.
in g? I f so, here is a chance fo r
* Rebecca Creswell, Rosie Miller,
you to learn. Mrs. Marshall has
announced that she will hold a Jack Irvine, Christine Stegall,
class in tailoring fo r all those- and Ann Huffman will b taking
their advanced education just * interested. The class will start
after school is dismissed, she cross the street at Cedarville
college.
stated, about June 1.
All those who wish to enroll,
Recollections!
please notify Mrs. Marshall at an
Many bits of philosophy given
early date.
us early in life, are remembered
SPORTS VIEWS
fo r a long time afterward.
Season’s Record
The writer recalls one such in
With the ending o f the 1949-50 cident related to our class by Rev.
school term, one of the best sports
Jamieson, when we were in the
years that this high, school has sixth grade. He told us about a
seen in many years will be con little girl and boy wfyp were play
cluded.
ing in the yard one day; present
The various teams have won
ly the little boy came running
many honors this year. The In into the house and cried, “ Mother,
dians’ basketball team ended the that pretty rosebush has awful
season with a fine 23-2 slate, one thorns on it!”
o f the best in the state. The squad
And later on the little girl
took honors in the Greene county
came
in and said, "Mother, re
league, the Greene county tourn
ament, and were runners-up ‘n the member that thorn hush that
district class B meet. Several stood in the yard all winter ? Now
members of the team/were givefi it has beautiful flowers on it.”
Now as we are about to be
individual honors as picked mem
bers o f the all-district five, and graduated from high school, the
our center, Paul Vest, was plac philosophy o f the above can have
real meaning fo r us as we at
ed on the all-state team.
In baseball, which has been Ge- tempt to adjust ourselves to a
new phase o f life.
darville’s big sport fo r many
years, the Indians once more did
not disappoint their fans. The
BASEBALL SUNDAY
W ITH CROW ELL-COLUER
Cedar nine lost out in the fa ll
leaque play-off, to take second
The Cedarville Legion Base
place, but came back to take the
ball team will play 'their third
championship in the spring tourn
game o f the season when they
ament, finally losing out to
will mept Oow ell-Collier on the
Eaton, this time in the semi-fin
local diamond Sunday at 2 p . m.

PER C O P Y __________ 5t
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ipe Class to
dse Corn

■; i .r-^ o to em ^crs class of the ClifPresbyterian church
jP
by Dr* John W . Bickett is '
P » i n g a worth while project.*
Jwjjangements .axe formulating
*;
35 acres and plant it in
Miss Nancy L t Bost, music di
cofji. Members " o f the class and
rector o f Cedarville College, will congregation are being asked to
present Shirley Powers, pianist . bring rtactorsf“discs‘"and"otherin a recital at ,8 P. M. Sat i _ Y machinery, fertilizer, corn and
xn t h e
United Presbyterian •etc.,* to the field on the morning
church. A 15-year-old student of Ox; May 23 preparatory to plow
Cedarville high school, Miss Pow in g and planting that day. Prof.
ers will be assisted on the pro , Elwood Shaw is president of the
gram bjr Linda Gordon, vocalist,, class.
age 12.
• The program will he presented
as follow s: Arioso (Bach), Valtz'
in C Sharp (Chopin) and Prelude
in G (Rachmaninoff i f Miss
Powers; “ The Lilac Tree” and
“ My Johann” (Grieg) by Miss
Gordon: “ Scarf Dance” (Chaminade), “ The Maid With the Flax
en Hair” (Debussy) and “ On the
Sub-chairmen in Greene coun
Trail” from the Grand Canyon
Suite (F rofe) by Miss Powers and t y to assist in the annual fundpiano duet, “ The Bee,” by Miss raising campaign of Simon Ken
ton district, Boy Scouts o f Amer
Bost and Miss Powers.
ica, were named Tuesday by coun,ty Engineer Fred R. Lemcke, who
is directing the drive in the area
, outside of Xenia city..
The campaign, fo r which Ray
A. Kline manager of the J. C.
Penney company, Xenia, is gener
al chairman, opened Monday when
volunteers began the task o f ob
taining $5,350 to carry on the
Two Holstein herds belonging Boy Scout pi’ogi'am in Xenia and
to John D. Stovex*, Cedarville, R. Greene county the coming year,
R. 1, and Weldenr Worth and canvassing the county include E,
James Pendleton, Xenia, R. R. 4, G. Shaw and G. D. Hare fox* the
Knolhvobd, Alpha, Zimm)ermafx
tied in average butterfat produc
tion among herds in the Greene area; W. R. Ewing,- Jamestown;
county testing programs last Robert Marshall, Cedarville; Paul
Englehard, Bellbrook; James R.
month.
They average 42.3 pounds but- Anderson, Wilherforce; T. E . W il
tex*fat. The 12-cow Stover herd liams, Spring Yalley. Sub-chair
averaged 1,136 pounds milk and men were not named in Yellow
Springs or Fairborn as the Scout
the 21-cow Worth-Pendleton herd
program benefits from commun
avex'aged 1,101 poxxnds.
The 9-cow herd o f Ed Cum ity chest drives conducted in those
mings, Xenia, R. R. 4, was second' areas.
Fathers o f Scouts residing in
with all cows in milk, averaging
40.0 pounds butferfat and 838 rural areas outside o f towns in
the county will be asked to as
pounds milk.
With 3 cows dry and averaging sist in solicitation in their re
36,9 pounds butterfat and 975 spective communities.
Tom Adair o f the Adair fux*pounds milk, the 26 cow Hol
stein herd o f Paul JDawson and niture store is directing the cam
paign in Xenia.
William I. Stover was third. ’

Two Holstein
Herds Tie for
Top Honors

N um ber 24

Jackets Down.
Quakers, Blnftton
In Weeks Play
The Yellow Jackets jumped to
an early six run lead over W il
mington College and coasted jto
a 9 to 3 victory here last Thurs
day afternoon.
The Jackets tallied six runs
in the first inning as Dunlap,
Nock, and Justus pounded out
three straight singles, then af
ter McNulty popped out, Roger
Ulsh unloaded is second home
run of the year. Shumate walk
ed and after Huffman popped
out, Hildreth, Weixner and Dun
lap singled in succession bring
ing in two more runs before
Nock grounded out to end the
inning. The Jackets added two
more runs in the third and
wound up their scoring by push
ing across” a single tally in the
eighth inning.
The Quakers scored once in
the seventh inning and twice in
the eighth inning when Bill H offeld homered with a man on
base.
Marty Weimer wept the route
fo r the Jackets and pitched
good ball, as he scattered 10
hits, walked two, and struck
out four. Bill Dunlap and Arch
ie Justus led the Jackets at the
plate with three hits apiece.
The Box Score:

Church Services
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10 a. m. Sabbath school, Har
old Hanna, supt.
11 a. m. morning worship, Ser
mon, “ In the Strength o f His
Might.”
8 p. m. high school baccalau
reate at the Methodist church.
Thux*sday afternoon, May 25th,
the Women’s Missionary society
will meet at the home o f Sirs.
Rankin MacMillan.
CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m. Mrs.
David Strobridge, supt.
Morning worship 11. Sermon
topic, “ Steps Heavenward."
Children’s service at 6:3Q.
Baccalaureate service 8 o’clock
in the Methodist church.
Midweek prayer service Wed
nesday evening 7:45.
The Woman’s Missionary Soc
iety will meet Thursday afternoon
at 2 o’clock at" the home o f Mrs.
Elwood Palmer.
Tune in station W IZE, Springfield, Sunday noon 12:30 fo r the
“ Christian Brotherhood Hour.”

METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister
Sunday school at 10 a. m. W al
ter Boyer, supt. Missionary Sun
day will he obseirved with an of
fering fo r wox*ld service. Morn
ing service at 11. “ The Spirit o f
Christ” will be the sermon" sub
ject.
Wilmington
A B R. H.
Youth Fellowship at 7 p. mW ettig, 2 b __________4
00
The "high school baccalaureate
Souther, s s __ ______ 4
0 1 service will be in this church at
Creamer, s s ________ 1 0
0 8 p. m. Sunday. Rev. Elwood
McCoy, e __________ 4 V 3 Palmer, pastor o f the Church of
Phillips, I f _________ 4
0 0 God, will bring the message.
Walker,
l
b
__________
4
0
1
The union midweek service will
The Cedarville college alumni
Hoffeld, e f __________ 3 1 2
be held in the United Presbyter
will be held in the college gym
Brady, 3b ________ 4
0 0 ian church Wednesday night at
nasium Saturday, May 27 at 6:30
Bohl, rf«-___________ 4 1 1
8.
p. m. Those taking part in the
Leeth,—p _____________4
0 2
program of the evening inculde
T o t a ls ___________ 36
3 10 CHURCH OF THE N AZARENE
Howard Swain ’38 as toastmaster,
Rev. Paul A . Hesler, pastor.
Cedarville
AB.
R.
H.
Dr. Walter Condon 1900 'w ill
Sunday school, 9:45.
Dunlap, s s _________ 5 2 3
give the invocation, C. R. McMorning worship, 10:45.
Nock,
3
b
_____________4
2
1
Knight '48 will welcome the new
N. Y . P , S. and Juniors, 6:45.
Justus, If ________ 4
1 3
class, and Kenneth Wilburn will
Evangelistic service, 7:30 p. m.
McNulty,
rf
______
5
1
0
respond for- the class o f '50. Dr.
W
e invite everyone to attend
• Ulsh, cf __________ 4
1 2
Ira D. Vayhinger, college presi
our evangelistic services, which
Shumate,
2
b
________
3
1
1
dent will report on the condition
Huffman, lb ______ 5
0 1 will continue until May 14.
o f the college. Dx*. W. W. Iliffe
The top milk., producer was a
Hildreth,
c
__________
5
1
1
1900 will give the address o f the Holstein from the Word-PendleUNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Weimer,
p
________
4
0
2
evening.
CHURCH
ton herd, giving 2,004 pounds.
T o t a ls ___________ 39 9 14
Minister, Ralph A . Jamieson
Other entertainment o f the Ranking second in milk produc
Sabbath school 10 a. m. supt.
evening will Ineclude piano music
Score
by
innings:
R
.H
.
E.
tion was a Holstein belonging jfe
by Prof. Nancy L. Eost and mer- John Stover and ^giving
Wilmington 000 000 120-3 10 3 Raymond Spx*acklin.
giving lj97C,
Preaching 11 a. xn. Guest min
imba. music. Pictures o£~ last .,pounds,.Two. Holsj^xps gf?
'Cedarville- 602 -000 01*-9 14 0
ister, Rev. Ted Harsh.
year’s Cedar day and old snap
- ■The Jacket nine did their part
Y . P. C. U. 7 p. m. Subject,
sho^^pf- college life will M ter'b c ‘
in making Cedar, day a success “ Making This Summer Count-"
shown.
Dawson-Stover herd, tied fpr Sra,
riits'iof a superinten
by downing the Bluffton BeavWednesday prayer meeting in
A Holstein from t h e , Dawson- dent. fo r the^new- Greene County
ex*s
by
a
score
o
f
14
to
4.
this
church at 8 p. m. topic,
Stover hejd i*anked first as a high Memorial hospital, now under
The Beayers scored first when “ Your favorite verse o f the Bible.
butterfat producer. She gave 74.8 construction in the nox*th end, of
Come and report, and tell us why
they pushed across a run in
pounds butterfat. Second was a Xenia may be made soon, it was
their half o f the first inning, it is your choice.
Holstein from the Worth-Pendle 'indicactd' hy the hospital’s gov
The Women’s Missionary so
but the Jackets took matters
ton herd, giving 72.1 pounds and erning board o f trustees at a
in their own hands by scoring ciety will meet on Thursday at 2
third was a Holstein from the meeting o f the Greene county
twice in the sceond inning on p. in., at the home o f Mrs. Fred
John Stover herd, giving 67- lbs. health and welfare council in the
Ken Huffman’ s single with the Clemans. Assistant hostesses are
hasement
of
the
new
Xenia
townThe 22 herds testing under DH:bases
loaded which was the big Mrs. Warren Barber, and Mrs.
shio school, Monday mght.
Memorial Day services will be IA had 350 cows that averaged
blow of the I:; rang. They pushed Donald Kyle. Program committee
Trustees
participating
in
a
conducted, by the Legion at the 29.1 pounds butterfat and 724
aci-oss two more runs in the Mrs. Harold Reinhard, Mrs. Laupanel discussion when plans for
North Cemetery, time o f services pounds milk. Sixteen cows com
third inning, and three more in ris Straley and Mrs. Lucy Tur
the
new
hospital
were
explained
will be 10 A . M. Parade will form pleted lactation o f 305 days or
eaeh,-fthe fourth and fifth inn ner.
to the council included Frederick
less.
at the Opera House at 9:30.
Prayer cycle in charge o f airs.
ings "before ending their day’s
E. Anderson, Xenia, chairman;
Rev. W. B. Collier, will be the
Two cows owned by Joseph L. C. D. Baynard. Caesarcreek town
scoring with four runs in riie Julia Lackey.
speaker for the services. Com Smith and Fred and Ginn McClain
seventh inning.
ship, secretary," and Rodney G.
CLIFTON UNITED
mander Evans will conduct the produced more than 400 pounds
Marcus Townsley pitched fine
Kauffman, Faix*born. The fourth
PREBYTERIAN CHURCH
services, Edwin Bull will be pa butterfat. Producing the most
ball fo r the Jackets as he al
•trustee, Earl L. Ritenour, Ross
Dr- John W- Bickett, minister.
rade commandei*, P. J. McCor- was a Holstein belonging to the
lowed
hut
eight
hits,
walked
township was xiot present. •
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
kell in charge o f Firing Squad. Smith herd. The 9-year-old gave
four and struck out thirteen.
Dr. S. C. Ellis, Xenia, secretary
Sabbath school 10 a. m. W il
John Wright in charge of placing 407.8 pounds fa t and 13,162 lbs.
Roger Ulsh and Ken Huffman liam S. Ferguson, supt.
o f the hospital’s .building commis
o f Flags,
milk. The other animal, a 9-year- sion, served as moderator fo r the
banged out three hits apiece in
Lesson subject, A Plea fo r Hu
The D. A- B-i with the aid p f
old Guernsey, produced 401.6 discussion.
leading the Jackets to victory.
man Rights. This lesson is in the
Girl and Boy Scouts will gather fa t and 9,481 pounds o f milk.
The box score:
Mxv Anderson, speaking fo r the
prophecy o f Mxcah. The memory
and place flowers on graves,
Other herds producing more governing trustees, explained that
Bluffton
AB R. H. verse is Micah=6-8 the-verse PresAny organization ^desiring to
than 25 pounds butterfat were as . group agreed to serve only on
Slutz, cf ___ _______ 5
enter the parade will please con
1
1 ident harding used on his inaugixfollow s: Jones and W olf, 362
condition there he xto political
Gleason, lb ________ 3
tact Mi*. Edwin Dali ox* I\ J,
1
2 ration as president o f the United
pounds butterfat and 813 pounds
pressure, it he given “ absolute
Boyer, r f
McCorkell, it is the desire to have
0
_
_
__
3
0 States. The essentials o f true
milk; Fred and Ginn McClain, authority” and that its policy
Yoder,
rf
______
_*!i
0
0 religion are, justice, mercy and
everyone represented,
35.7 and 961; Paul Townsley, 34.9 would be to make the hospital
Bauman, If ^_______ 2
0
0 humility.
and 728; E. K. Snook and Sons,. as “ nearly self-supporting as pos
Preaching service 11. Sermon
Gratz, c ___ _______ 3
0
0
33.8
and 626; C. R. Meredith,.32.5 sible.” -He also pointed out the
M ust Get Permit
H. Hartman, p — — 2
0 >0 topic, The Placq' and Necessity
and 769; Eiclxman and Adams, four-member board will be in
K. Hartman, p - ___2
0
0 of Public Worship in the ChristTo Use Diamond
31.8 and 912; W . N. Ankeney and, complete agreement before pass
Hartzler, 2b _
0
1 ian’s life, Dr. Bickett. This topic
—
4
A t a Park Board meeting held Son, 30 and 763; Paul W. Schafer,
ing on any decisions coming be
Stanley, 3b ._______4
1
2 and discussion should prove helpMonday the 15th, it was decided 29.4 and 803; L. A . Devoe and Son, fore it.
ful to all who worship with usJones, ss
______
3
1
2
that all organizations desiring to
27.9 and 753; S. H. Shawhan and
Eighty-eight applications for
Man has given a wonderful herTotals
______ 32
4
8
use the baseball diamonds, fo r
the position of superintendent
Son, 27.4 and 523; Joseph L.
AB R. E. itage in the Gospel.
Cedarville
either baseball or softball, must Smith, 26.8 and 744, and Nelson Nhave been received, according to
The Young People will meet at
Dunlap, ss _ _______ 5
2
2
first obtain a permit from either R. Moore, 25 and 562.
Mr. Kauffman, who said the field
7:30.
Wiseeup, 2b _____^*_ 2 ’ Tl
1
Virgil Sticka or P. J . McCorkell.
Twenty herds were on the own had been narrowed to seven." He
1
Nock, 3 b __ _______ 2
1
A cash bond must be posted, to
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
er sampler testing plan with 211 said the appointee will not be a
Justus, I f __ _______ 5
0
0
guarantee that the users will
__ _ ____
_
it_ ______ _ “ medical nxaix” but a business adcows, Otto
E. Colvin,
Waynesville,
McNulty, r f ______ _ 5
2
2 CHURCH
clean up the diamonds.
„ R. R. 2, had the top producing ministrator.
Sabbath school 10 a. nj.
Ulsh, cf ___ _______ 3
2
3
herd . Seventeen herds produced
Trustess said there will be no
Rader, rf
Holy Communion 11 a. m.
1
_______ 2
0
more than 25 pounds butterfat. solicitation fo r funds fo r equip-.
Shumate, 2b - 3b — 4
1
0
Westminster fellowship 7 p. m.
A sk Permission to
One new herd was added, dur- .
the hospital. Individuals and
Huffman, lb ______ 4
2
3
xng the month, that o f Paul R ife ^gamzatxons who have expressed
Sell Parsonage
Hildreth, c ________ 3
1 ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
2
a wish to donate equipment +nifor
G. A. Adams, minister
The five-man board o f trustees and Maynard L. N eff, Cedarville, a W!sh +"
Townsley, p ______ 3
2
2
the hospital will be given this op
10:15 Sunday school
o f the United Presbyterian church R. R. 1, according to Glenn .Char
14 17
______ 38
T
o
t
a
ls
___
portunity after it has been deter
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
o f Cedarville has petitioned com les, county tester;
mined what equipment wil? be
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer
Score by innings:
R. H. E.
mon pleas court fo r authority to
purchased from available funds
Tuesday
7:30 Choir rehearsal
Bluffton
100
000
003—
4
8
3
sell a parsonage, no longer need
and what will be needed which
Cedarville 022 330 40*— 14 17 0 service.
ed fo r church purposes. Miller and Arthur Evans to
groups can donate,
Finney, law firm represent the Head Legion Post
Dr. Paul D. Espey, Xenia, par
trustees: Fred Townsley, AlexCancer Drive N ets
Legion officers fo r the next
ticipated in the discussion, speak
andex* McCampbell, Harold Dob
year were" elected at the last
ing for the key committee o f he ;
$228 in Cedarville
bins, Charles Coulter and Leo
meeting and will he installed in Greene County Medical society.
Mrs. C. C. Brewer, chairman of
Anderson.
June.
v*
r- • Other committees^ to be named by
the Cancer drive o f Cedaxrville
Arthur Evans, Commander; the medical group will include a
announces $228.52 as the share
ANNUAL FOLK FESTIVAL
Harold Strobridge 1st vice com records committee, whose duty
Cedarville gave to the drive.
The Happy Workers 4-H club mander; Earl Chaplin, 2pd vice- will be to see that records are
County total to date is $4,614.81.
will hold their annual folk festi commander; Paul Dobbins, Adju- maintained properly at the hospi
Mrs. Brewer wishes to thank her
val on Saturday evening, May 27, tant; II. K. jBtormpnt, Finance- tal, and a credentials committee.
Roy Walker, 74, Dayton, father assistant Mrs. Donald Kyle and
from 8 to 11 at the Xenia town
Officer; Richard W right, §gt-atRoy Dudroyv, president of the
of Clyde M. Walker of Cedarville, all the following who gave their
ship school. Evening , activities Arms; Nathan Elder, Chaplain; health and welfare council, pre
died at his home at 51 Paw Paw ^time to the drive: Mrs. George
will include, squares, song ways, p . J. McCorkell, Service Officeiv sided and a motion picture,
street Tuesday morning at 8:30. Gordon, Mrs. Fred Wilburn, Mrs.
jplay parties and round dancing.
Mr. Virgil Sticka and Paul Dob “ You’re the Doctor,” was shown
Cummings, Mrs. Larry
Besides the son* he is survived Paul
Refreshments will be available bins wex*e elected to the F*ric at the meeting which was one of by his wife, two daughters, both Brooks, Mx*s. Fred Townsley,
and admission will he 85 cents. Board, Mr, Dobbins* succeeding four planned fo r the council’s o f Dayton; one sister, Mrs. Nellie Miss Janet Stewart, Mrs. Harry
The proceeds will be used to f i 
Mr- Arthur Judy, Sr. who resign-. membership this year'; Following Reynolds, Rochester, N. Y .; one ‘ Hamman, Mrs. Lauris Straley,
nance oluh members to camp and
the discussion, visitors were taken brother, Eugene, Femdale, Mich.;
ed .this post.
.
Mrs. Walter Boyer, Mrs. Paul
cary qu club activities. Young
on a tour* of the new school by, six grandchildren and severaj
Ramsey, Mrs. H. H. Cherry, Mrs.
and old are urged to attend an
Fred Keller, Jr., o f ‘ Washing Clarence B a r k e r * supervising' nieces.
Warren Barber, Mrs. Ernest Col
evening o f -fun and frolic;
ton D. C., has sued Cecil .Brad principal,;
Funeral services will be held lins, Miss Mildred Jackson. Mrs.
shaw fo r $26,000, as -a result of
Friday at 2:30 from the Tobias
Caesarcreek Grange is securing ax;, accident in which Keller v is s ;
Greene county’s memorial hos funeral home, Dayton, wxjh Rev.
mail-box name plates fo r its
a passenger in Bradshaw’s car pital is rapidly assuming its fi Oscar Person officiating, Inter Howard Arthur and Mrs. Wilbur
members.
nal form ," .
ment w ill be in. David cemetery. Wiseeup.
last October. »

MARCHING THROUGH GEORGIA . . . Mrs. Helen: Dortch Longstreet, widow of Confederate Gcne**?l
James Congstreet, distributes handbills in Atlanta to boost her candidacy for governor of Georgia.
She believes she has a chance to oust Herman Talmadge. She says, “ If the men of Georgia are so
sorry that none of them will try to heat Herman Talmadge, then it’s up to the women to do it.”

College Alumni
Banquet to Be
Held on May 27

____ $1.50

;

Named for
Scout Drive

■

PER YEAR

To Name Hospital
Saperintendent

Memorial Day
Services Being
Planned Here

iRoy Walker Dies
Tuesday Morning
At Dayton Home

*

Poppy Sale
To Honor Vets
To Be May 27
Honor the dead and cheer the
living by wearing a poppy, Sat
urday, May 27.
“ The dimes, quarters and dol
lars which people contribute in
exchange fo r
their memorial
poppies form the backbone o f the
financial support fo r the exten
sive activities carried out con
stantly by the Auxiliary. I f it
were not for the generosity of the
millions of people who wear the
little red poppy each * year in
memory o f the war dead, the
many sen-ices o f the Auxiliary to
the living victims o f the two wars
could not he carried uot.
“ Poppy Day contributions are
used to bring comfort and cheer
to disabled veterans in the hos
pitals. They provide aid fo r dis
abled men outside o f the hospitals
who are having difficulties in re
establishing, themselves economic
ally, They help care fo r the chil
dren o f disabled vetex*ans while
the veterans are undergoing hos
pital treatment. They pay the
wages which mean much to the
vetex*ans who make the poppies.'
The coin dropped into the col
lection box o f an Auxiliary vol
unteer on Poppy Day works fo r
the disabled veterans through
out the yeax*.”
Funds from Poppy Day contri
butions enable our Auxiliary
Unit to he ready to conxe to the
rescue o f any child of a veteran
we find in need. We believe that
no child should suffer because
his father served fo r America,
and we carry forward constantly
an effective* child welfare pro
as well as to improve conditions
gram to aid children of veterans,
fo r all children.
“ When a person drops a coin
into the box carried b y an Aux
iliary Poppy Day worker, he is
helping us care fo r these inno
cent little victims o f war. When
death, disability or other w arborne causes break up the fam ily
o f a vetex*an, it is the children
who suffer most. Wearing a pop
py is a way to help provide fo r
their immediate needs and give
them a fair start in life.”
A fter the Poppies are paid fo r
the remaining proceeds is to be
used fo r child welfare work in Gedarville.

Rev. J. S. Harker
To Be Speaker at
Commencement
Rev. John Stanley Harker, pas
tor o f the First Presbyterian
church, Hamilton, O., will speak ,
at Cedai-ville College’s commence
ment exercises Monday, May 29.
Rev. Mr. Harker, a graduate of
Grove City college, Grove City,
Pa., replaces Dr. * Wilbur W.
White, president of the Univer
sity to Toledo, who has to cancel
speaking engagements because
o f illness.
The baccalaureate sermon will
be preached on Sunday, May 28,
by Rev. Rodney Thaxne Taylor,
pastor o f the Presbyterian Chuix-h
o f the Falling Spring, Charnbersburg, Pa., a Cedarville alumnus.
Rev. Taylor was graduated from
Cedarville college in 1932.
Highlights activities at the
college over the commencement
weekend will he a reunion o f the
class o f 1900 on the occasion o f
its fiftieth anniversary. Nine sur
viving membei*3-ef this class plan
to attend a reunion dinner on Mon
day, May 29.
These nine alumni* are Dr. W.
W . H iff and -Dr Walter Condon,
retired ministers; J- R. Harper,
fo r many years a public school
superintendent; Mrs. Anna W il
son, member of the Cedarville
High School faculty; Miss Cora
Anderson, Miss Bertha Knott,
Mrs. Lewis Clark, Mrs. Bessie
Pauli and Mrs. Lulu Swahy.
Members o f the class now de
ceased are Miss Nell Ustiek, Miss
Mary Knott, Rev. B. M. Ball and
Rev. C. A . Young. The last two
were Presbyterian ministers.
Miss Viola Thurman, a junior
from
Englewood, reigned as
queen at the college’s annual Ce
dar day celebrated Saturday. The
festivities opened with a parade,
followed by the crowning o f the
queen by Miss Naomi Connor, Ce
darville, senior at the college and
Cedar day queen in 1949. William
Dunlap, student council president,
gave the annual oration, followed
by winding the Maypole. The day
long festivities concluded with a
semi-formal dance in A lford Me
morial
gymnasium
Saturday
night.

"High School Alumni
To M eet M ay 26
The _ Cedarville high school
Alumni will .hold their annual
meeting and dance on Friday,
May 26*
The business meeting will b e
at 8 o'clock with a 50-50 dance
at 9 with music furnished by H erb
Wheeler’s orchestra o f Xenia*
Price fo r aluirfnx"members “will’
be $1 and high school students
"will be charged 50 cents.

. A* *».'

Jb
M,-:

--Wi
*

«.*

pT day, May 19, 1950
CLARENCE J. BROW N W rites

W ith a Buckeye
In Congress
A t long last, after having the
$29 b illio n ' “ one-package” ap
propriation bill before it since
late March, the house approved
the amended measure on last
Wednesday. Before passing the
bill, the house voted down prac
tically every amendment increas
ing appropriations, except those

requested by national defense au ment, veterans hospitals, FBI,
thorities, and, on roll call votes, judiciary, and other necesary aaccepted all amendments making gencies excluded- Under the sec
cuts in appropriations- A t the ond amendment approximately
last minute two Republican-spon *200,000 federal jobs would he asored amendments, reducing the bolished by filling only 10 percent
over-all appropriation by approxi o f the vacancies occurring during
mately $1 billion, were adopted, the coming year through retire
ment, death, or resignation, with
thanks to the solid, support o f the
economy bloc. Under the first special provision fo r filling essen
amendment most o f the Federal tial technical positions, such as
agencies will be compelled to get medical staffs, etc. The omnibus
along 109c less funds than re appropriation bill did not contain
quested in the president's bud funds fo r foreign aid or interest
charges on the natibnal debt,
get, with the military establish

Graduation Specials

Young Men’s Suits
$39,75

4 Star worsteds and gaberdines o f 1 0 0 % wool in new
light shades, also sharkskins and herringbone smart
new young mens m odels.

Tailored by Silvertone, all vital parts hand-m ade, all

$49.75

new shades of gaberdine, as w ell as sharkskin and
nail head weaves. One, two-button, singly and double**
breasted m odels.

i worth o f merchandise free to each high school
graduate purchasing a suit o f his choosing

Other Specials for Graduation
V an Heusen Shirt - Bold Look

$3.95

Croshy Sport Shoes

9.95

Hopkin’s - Smart Felt H at

5.00

Silver-Seal Satin Ties

1.50

M ‘ Dorman’s
■ ?

Xenia

The Cedarville, Q. Herald

which must be appropriated la ' million fo r construction o f mili
o f Springfield and Mr. and Mrs. "United Presbyterian Church o f Ce ia, will take notice that on the 4th
ter.
tary and naval air bases where Harry Ignchi and sons o f Mechan- darville, Ohio, has filed a Petition day o f May, 1950, Leslie D. Con
icsburg.
in the Common Pleas 'C ourt o f stant, filed his petition in the ComBy a tie vote i f 40 to 40 (it ' needed and military housing ov
Greene County, Ohio, praying fo r Mon Pleas Court o f Greene Coun
takes a majority tb adopt ah a- er seas. The third measure would OUT OF TOWN
'
an order o f the court authorizing ty, Ohio, against her, the same be
GUESTS
mendment) the senate turned ‘ authorize starting a moderniza
the sale o f the following described ing case No. 26420 on the docket o f
Misses Marcia and Mary Jane real estate to-wit:
down an amendment offerfed by tion program fo r the U. 3. navy,
said court, praying fo r divorce on
Williamson and Gerrylou Deck
Situate in the County o f ‘ Greene the grounds of neglect and extreme
senator Taft to reduce the author including the building o f atomico f Springfield were guests o f in the State o f Ohio, and in the cruelty, and praying fo r other re
ization fo r the $3.2 billion fo r povjered and other new types of
eign economic aid bill
$500 submarines, and fo r - converting Springfield were guests o f Miss Township o f Cedarville and bound- lief. The defendant will further
Miss Naomi Conner last weekend td and described as follows, viz: take notice that said cause will
million. By an overwhelming ma certain naval ships to guided
and attended Cedar day exercises, Beginning at a stake corner to come up fo r hearing after six full
jority the senate then proceeded missile use.
on Saturday.
■
Henry Lawson and Alexander weeks from May 5, 1950, which is
to cut the measure to $250 mil
Vice President Barkley late
Townsley; thence with the line of the date of the first publication
lion. The house :.had previously k s t week named the special sen
said Townsley, N. 43 deg. 40’ W. thereof.
made the same $250 million re
ate crime study committee re
W EAD & AULTMAN __
8 poles to a stake; thence S. 46
duction in the authorization. So, cently authorized. This speteial
Attorneys fo r Leslie E, Con
deg. 35' W. 16.24 poles to a stake
the total approved fo r foreign committee, headed by
Senator
CARD OF THANKS
stant, plaintiff
in a field; thence S. 2% deg. W .
economic tid during the coming 1. Aiuver of Tennessee, will con
I wish to express my sincere 3.52 poles to a post com er to said (5-5-6t-6-9)
fiscal year will be about 8 per duct the investigation originally
thanks to all those who remember Henry Lawson; thence with his
cent less than requested by the i ’ aimed by a hard-boiled sub
ed me with cards, flowers and
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
president.
committee ^of the senate judici other kindnesses during my recent line N. 63 deg. E. 19.54 poles to the
Notice is hereby given that
beginning,
containing
fift
y
nine
Congressional mail protesting al, y committee. Many Washington stay in the hospital.
Mary Louise Mowen has been
one
hundredths
(59-100)
acres
the rail strike and asking action cynics do not expect the commitR. C. WELLS
duly appointed as administratrix
more or less.
to bring it to an end w.as heavy , tee to find much wrong in the
Being the same real estate con o f the estate o f William L. Mowen,
last week. But, there is little big cities of America— which are
FOR SALE— White rock frys.
veyed
by Alexander Townsley and deceased, late o f Township o f Ge( 3t)
congress can do. Over a third of practically all controlled by dem Harold Dobbins, 6-4203
Nancy
A. Townsley, his wife, to darville, Greene County, Ohio.
a century ago congress passed ocratic political
machines— at
Dated this 28th day o f April,
FOR
SALE—Dining
Toom
table
The
Trustees
o f The United Pres
the railway labrr act, providing least between now and election.
1950®
and
chairs,
Mrs.
Hawn.
(2w)
byterian Church o f Cedarville,
means and n r ' hods, and; a medi
By a vote o f 53 to 30 the sen
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Ohio, by deed dated November 2,
ation I. ~rd, for the-•settlement ate late last Thursday rejected
FOR SALE — Sweet Potatoes; 1877, and recorded in Volume 59, Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
o f employment disputes in the the president’s reorganization Cabbage; T o m.a t o e s ; Mangos
County, Ohio.
railroad industry. The law work plan No. 12, submitted under the plants. John Bush, Clifton, phone page 498, Greene County Deed
(5-5-3t-5-19)
By Luella Howser
Records.
ed perfectly fo r neariy ‘a quarter reorganization act, which would 5644.1
Chief Deputy Clerk
That
said
premises
are
no
longer
o f a century, until President Roos have destroyed the present power
evelt
decided
the >. Mediation and authority o f General Counsel
FOR SALE— Electric cream sep needed for religious purposes and
COMMON PLEAS COURT,
board's decision did' pot give Denham of the national labor re arator, 350 ponud capacity. Clif that the same may be sold as the
Greene County, Ohio
court may hereinafter direct and
workers as high .a w age increase lations board under the Taft- ton 5922.
In
R
e;
Parsonage Board of the
either as a whole or in parcels and
as he desired, Whereupon the Hartley act. I f the senate had not
F i r s t Evangelical Lutheran
FOR
SALE
or
RENT—
7
choice
under
such
conditions
as
may
be
mediation board - board’s,' decision al&pted the resolution rejecting
Church of Xenia, Ohio.
was ignored, and the' president plan 12, it would have become ef building lots. See Mrs. W, P. Chase, determined. Said cause will be
LEG £L NOTICE
N.
Main
St.
Cedarville.
heard by the court from and after
helped direct a higher wage set fective automatically on May 24.
. Notice is hereby given that the
4
weeks
from
the
date
o
f
the
first
tlement. Since then, each time a The Hoover commission had not
WANTED— To do electirc wir
[Parsonage Board o f The First
dispute has arisen, railrojad work recommended Plan 12. The sen ing and repairing. Alva Sagraves, publication.
Evangelical Lutheran Church o f
Dated
tips
May
lOtb,
1950.
ers have ignored the. railway la ate also rejected a reorganiza Tel. Cedarville 6-1263.
The United Presbyterian Church Xenia, Ohio, have filed its peti
bor act and the decisions of its tion plan to make the comptroller
(4-21-4-5-12) of Cedarville, Ohio.
tion in the Common Pleas Court,
mediation board and have loked o f currency subordinate to the
Greene County, Ohio, in Case No.
Fred
Townsley,*
President
GARDEN PLOWING — A n d
to the White House fo r action and secretary o f the treasury as not
26412, praying for the consent and
Miller
&
Finney,
Attys.
Tractor
work.
Fred
Dean,
tele
aid. There was a heavyr demand . being in keeping with the Hoover
approval
of the Court to execute
phone 6-1563.
(4-21-4-5-12) (5-19-4t-6-9)
last week that the president give commission recommendations.
and deliver a note and mortgage
.up his “ non-political” campaign
upon the following described real
LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE
Experts o f the department of
tour to the northwest and return
estate:Clifford J. McCoy, whose ad
agriculture
report
this
year’s
Elmer
F.
Phipps,
whose
last
to Washington and attempt to
■Situate in the City of Xenia,
dress is 115 S. Gray Ave., Bar Har known place of address was Cedar
winter
wheat
crop
will
be
the
low
settle the srike.
County of Greene, and State of
est in the last seven years. The bor Station, Panama City, Florida ville, Ohio, and whose present
While on his campaign tour late
Ohio, bounded and described as
western wheat belt has been hard will take notice that on the 17th whereabouts are unknown, is here
last week, President Truman
follow
s;hit, and wheat prices are expected day o f May, 1950, Dorothy Jean by notified that Eva R. Phipps
signed into law., the national to remain at a high level through McCoy filed her certain petition
Being all o f Lot No. Three (3)
has filed a petition fo r divorce ascience foundation bill,: recently
in Gowdy’s AAdAdition to said
against him fo r divorce on the gainst him on the grounds o f ne
1950.
passed by congress. Under this
City by deed dated November
grounds
o
f
gross
neglect
o
f
duty
glect and extreme cruelty in the
In contacting our office or
legislation a 24-member board of
18th, 1947, and recorded in V ol
before
the
Common
Pleas
Court
of
Common
Pleas
Court,
Greene
scientists would supervise scien other government departments, Greene County, Ohio, said case be
ume 201, page 605, Deed, Rec
County, Ohio, the same being
tific research and the awarding please remember Washington is ing No. 26445 on the docket o f
ords ox Greene County, Ohio.
cause numbered 26411 on the docko f fellowships and Scholarships. now on daylight savings time—
And
that hearing of the same will
said Court and will come on for of said Court; and that said cause
Under the new law $15 million a or one one hour faster time than hearing on or after tjie 24th day
be had on or after the 26th day
will
come
on
fo
r
hearing
on
or
year would be spent to develop Ohio.
o f May, 1950.
o f June, 1950.
after six full weeks from the date
and encourage basic research and
PARSONAGE BOARD OF THE
Otterbein Creager
of
the
first
publication
whereof.
education in the sciences.
FIRST EVANGELICAL LUTHER
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Dan M. Aultman
A N CHURCH OF XENIA, OHIO
The house is expected to have
Callahan Bldg. Dayton, Ohio
Attorney fo r Plaintiff Smith, McCallister & Gibney
before it this week or next three
(5-19-6t-6-23)
Xenia, Ohio
[Attorneys, Xenia, Ohio.
bills from the armed services
committee. The fifst, designated
LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT \(4-28-4t-5-19)
William J. Gannon, whose ad
as an extension o f the selective
Estate o f Charles Ling, Deceas
service act, actually provides only
dress Box 12 Weslyan Station, Mid
ed.
GET YO U R SEED
fo r registration and classifica
dletown, Conn., will take notice
Notice is hereby given that Cath
tion of young men reaching 18
Common Pleas Judge Frank L. that on the 16th day of May, 1950,
REQUIREMENTS N O W
fo r possible future service. How Johnson expressed confidence in Donna D. Gannon filed her certain erine Gruliek has been duly ap....
• , ,,
j.
pointed as Executrix o f the estate
ever, none could inducted into G r e e n e countians patriotism _petit’^n
against him fo r di vorce!
.
,
A T,
-,
,
„ ________, ,
of Charles Ling, deceased, late o f
military service until and unless which can be expressed in the „
congress enacts future legislation
purchase o f federal savings bonds y
r
t i w
s
; ■ * * ? x t-iey T<,™ shiptherefor. The president or the as the independence savings bond the Common Pleas Court of-Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 27th day o f April,
military authorities would no drive got started Monday. It will County, Ohio, said being No. 26441
1950.
on
the
docket
of
said
Court
and
longer have any power to con extend through the ' Fourth of
Judge o f the Probate Court,
will come on fo r hearing on ofc a f *
script men for military service, July* ,
w i l l i a m B. McCa l l i s t e r
ter
the
24th
day
o
f
June,
1950;
or to order the national guard o r
_ooiaflty ^ e rit over the
Judge o f the Prbbate Court, Greene
reserve—
*W - active
. „
........ and ____
Horn
Zarka
.^
straight
Janies
four
County, Ohio.
" FuUWk
Wj-» “ AV*ilVrt
duty, unless cortgress - first ap
’ the
entire! Attorney for Plaintiff
. v, ^
B y Luella Howser
proved. The second bill would au- state o f Ohio in percentage,” the Winters Bank Bldg., Dayton, Ohio
Chief Deputy Clerk
. thorize the expenditure of $592 judge said. “ Now we’ve got a (5-19-6t-6-23)
(5-5-3t-5-19)
chance to show’*them what we
LEGAL NOTICE
can do iii peacetime;’’
i© (
LEGAL NOTICE
Sgt. Andy S. Lewis, whose ad
A goal of $133,000 confronts dress is care of Postmaster Seattle,
Minnie D. Constant, whose place
this county in the’ drive which Washington, APO 948 will take of residence is unknown, but whose
will be highlighted on Saturday, notice that on the 18th day of May, last address was Savannah, GeorgS/ud A
June 17, by a visit of the Liberty : 1950, Esther. Lewis filed her c e r - ----------------------------------------------------Bell replica given the state o f tain petition against him fo r di-;
Ohio.
- of gross j‘
vorce on the grounds
Judge Johnson said no solicitors neglect of duty and extreme cruel- 1
will work in the campaign. Bonds ty before the Common Pleas Court
may be purchased at banks o f Greene County, Ohio, said case)
throughout the county.
being No. 26449 on the docket o f
Orchards, Corn,
It’s an all-out drive by Uncle Isaid Court and will come on for
Sam with his annual drive to 'hearing on or after the 24th day
Barns, Fence Rows,
loose dollars out of the mattress of June, 1950.
-this 1950 campaign,
Becker & Lautenburg
and any place in
Slogan o f this year’s effort is Attorney fo r Plaintiff
fested with W eeds.
“ save” fo r Your Indepndence: 3 East Second Street, Dayton, O.
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds.” The (5-19-6t-6-23)
quota is the sale o f $650,000,000
Book Your Corn
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
in series E Bonds. ' *
PIONEER ii the Hybrid Seed
Estate
o
f
Grace
Jones,
Deceased.
Newest aspect o f this drive is
Spraying Early
Corn you can buy with ConfiNotice
is
hereby
given
that
Os
the frank admission, by treasury
dence—
plant with Pleasure!
car
Jones
has
been
duly
appointed
officials that the annual gmrernas
Administrator
o
f
the
estate,
of
.
.
.
and
harvest
with PROFIT,
Donald Hagler
ment bond sales campaign is
probably a permanent fixture. Grace Jones, deceased, late of
Phone 6-2621
or
S-1781
And frorq now on, the basic -sales Caesarcreek Township, G r e e n e
Lauris Straley
appeal will stress bqnds as per County, Ohio.
Cedarville,
Ohio
Dated this 12th day o f May, 1950.
sonal savings. The purely patrio
P hon e 6-3521
w i l l i a m b . M cCa l l i s t e r
tic appeal, which featured Ijhe
great war bond drives and, to a Judge o f thp Probate Court, Greene
lesser extent, the postwar bond County, Ohio.
By LueHa Howser
FARM S FOR SALE
drives, will be largely missing
Chief Deputy Clerk
from this afnd future drives.
A N D FARM LOANS
Farm Grain Tile
Secretary o f the Treasury John (5-19-3t-6-2)
Snyder, in announcing the details
We have many good farms fo r
NOTICE
o f the ’50 drive, reveals that U.
Ditching
sale on easy terms. A lso make
Notice is hereby given that The
-S. citizens now hold $34,200,000farm loans at 4% interest fo r
000 worth o f outstanding series E
15 years. No application fee
Trenching Service
bonds. Monthly redemptions are
and no appraisal fee.
DEAD STOCK
running o n ly .5 per cent o f this
Horses $2.50
Cows $2.50
Write or Inquire
•total. Total sales.last year were
Hogs $0.25 Cwt.
$4,200,000,000 or just $16,000,Collect 454 Xenia
jMcSavaney & Co.
London, O.
000 less than the tgp postwar
BUCHSIEB FERTILIZER CO.
P . O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810
year o f 1948.
formerly Xenia Fertilizer
Leon. H. Kling, Mgr.
Springfield, Ohio
Small "stock removed promptly

CLASSIFIED ADS

Open Drive for
$133,000 in
Savings Bonds

$100,000 Furniture

Custom Spraying

RUSS COTTER

Every Night 7 to 11p.m.
FURNITURE

APPLIANCES

Liberal Credit Terms

DREAM HOUSE
3-C Highway West

Washington C. H.

Plan Revival in
W ashington jC. H .
A two-weeks’ revival, announc
ed as “ an old-time grass-roots
type o f evangelistic campaign,”
with a tent and a sawdust trail,
is scheduled to open in Washing
ton C. H. June 11.
The triangle at the intersec
tions o f the 8-C highway and
US-82, opposite the Brandenburg
motor plant, will be the scene of
the meetings.
Rev. H. Max Good, celebrated
Columbus revivalist, is to be the
evangelist.. Recently Rev. Mr|
Good held a series o f meetings in
Cedarville, where he drew im
mense crowds' nightly.
GUESTS HERE
SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Conner and
family had as guests Sunday the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Williamson and fam ily, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman McClure and son,
Mrs.. Flora Deck, Douglas W il
liamson, Miss Vivian Ramsey,
Mr, and Mrs, George Deck and
daughter and Charles Deck o i l '

■ ■

Listings Invited
W e Serve the Seller

W e Serve the Buyer

36 Properties Sold in this vicinity during 1949
1950 is an opportunity year - W e pledge our Patrons our very best
Work and cooperation to give our fullest capacity_of Service.

A N T H O N Y SPENCER
Real Estate Sales

Insurance
PHONE

Clifton 5743

Springfield 28371

The Cedarville.

Hay 19, 1950
years.. The reason is that the
der the supervision o f Glenn Dairy Unit Recommends
Promotion. Campaign
ave more calves now on, feed 1
Charles, county tester.
Directors o f the Greene county
proportion to steers and heifer ,
Plan Farm
dairy service unit at their regu
compared to form er years.
Men’s Camp
lar monthly meeting last week
B y EL A . D R A K E
Plans fo r Greene county’s farm
recommended that deductions o f
NEWS WOMEN MEET
Men’s camp, which will be held at
Greene County
1 cent per 100 pounds o f milk,
Camp
Clifton
Aug.
29-20,
g
ot
un
-Officers and members of- 'ttie
Dairymen Honored
be made during .the mopth- o f
der way last Wednesday evening
t Ohio Newspaper Women’s assoc
June to push the sales and-CQn-*
Four Greene county dairymen
when the camp committee met a t
iation met over-tlie weekend in
sumption o f dairy, products-.The
have been honored by the Pure
Xenia; Miss Mildred Mason o±
the New Jasper township housefunds will be used by state and,
bred Dairy Cattle association fo r
This is the 4th consecutive year . national dairy organizations in ’ ltKe Gazette is the organization s
their achievement in developing
that the Farm Forum has spon advertising and^argmotjorr^irbr^.; president* Representatives f™™;.
their herd o f dairy herd to a
sored the cam p; and this year
.* all the “ fa d in g papers i in Ohio
Milo Cooper? ooiiuty jnsfifima- -•
yearly production average o f
New Jasper township will b e in
tor reported that 435 herds m the ' 'w eri present.
m ore than 350 pounds o f buttercharge.
county have signed up fo r artifi
fa t fo r the year 1940.
FORM JUVENILE GRANGE
Russell Fudge and Leroy Hol
cial breeding service and that 244
Heading the list was John D;
A juvenile grange has been or-J
lingsworth are co-chairmen of
cattle were bred during the month
Stover’s herd o f 11 cows with a
ganizad afc Jeffersonville. A rural j
the
committee.
Mr.
Fudge
has
o
f
April.
Six
herds
signed
up
for
yearly average production o f 424
life meeting is to be held May
been named program director
this service last month.
pounds o f butterfat. N ext was
and
Mr.
Hollingsworth
will
have
Glenn Charles in charge o f the 21. A literary program, sponsor
fcthe 25 herd o f William I, Stover
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Max Morrow,
central testing laboratory in X e
id Paul Dawson with an average charge o f trapshooting.
featured
tli,e program of the mK
nia reported 22 herds on dairy
418 pounds. J. L. Beaty’s herd
Other
committee
chairman
tial meeting .
herd improvement test and 20 on
9 cows had an average o f 391 named at the first planning meet
rands and the Fred and Ginn ing were; Arthur Bahns and Rosowner-sampler. One new herd
jfeClain herd o f 10 cows averaged
was added to the testing program
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
coe Turner we? e selected business
The gar.den clubs of. Greene
52 pounds.
managers; and Walter Nash and last month. .
county met in.Xenia Thursday to
These four herds were added to
Nelson Moore w ill be in charge
N o Poultry
attend a flower school, and tothe national honor roll and a- of registration. The horse shoe
Price Supports
listen to a talk by Mrs. Clyde
warded a diploma by the Purebred contests will be directed by For
There will be no price support
Noe of. Dayton. About 150 women
Dairy
Cattle association. A ll est Strong, Franklin Boots will
this year on chickens and turkeys.
were members o f the Greene arrange the rifle and pistol mat
were present.
Price supports have been in ef
county dairy service unit and the
fect since 1942; however it has
ches,
aiul
Harry
Spriggs
was
ask
herd records were made under
‘ BIRTHDAY PARTY
ed o round up a quartet.
' been necessary'to carry out pur
d:*Tn* herd improvement rales un
*They knew it was her birthday,
chase programs on poultry on
.so they baked a cake! And the
only few occasions.
p arty -for Mrs. Wilber -Woods of
Department o f agriculture of
ficials point out that it is still .Paintersvilla Was attended by 10
members o f the TT- club.
early enough in the season fo r
producers to make adjustments
in their individual production* th a t' FAST liVORKI
may be warranted by the with • The Record-Herald, WCH news
paper, stated that returns were
drawal o f price supports.
turned In from one o f the city’s'
Itchy Pigs Rub
election precincts at 6:15 p. ni
J h a t it’ s tim e to d o tw o things about the cloth in g
O f f ’ Profits
The'polls didn’t close until G:80.
fo r the w h ole fa m ily :
Itchy pigs rub o ff the'profits,
Fifteen minutes later tne returns'
says II. M. Barnes, extension
were posted—b u t" only 30 min
swine specialist at Ohio State utes later than the 'newspaper’s
B righten Up Spring
university. He suggests thaf hog
report.
producers spray or brush hogs
Du \ b y C leaning and
with bezene hexachloride or chlorDISPUTE GROUNDS SALE
Pressing
with bozene hexachloride or chlorThe proposal to sell the Wash
dane if mange is present.
ington C. H. fairgrounds still
Because adult hogs can trans
hangs fire in the court, with the
mit mange to the spring p ig crop, battle between litigants getting
early treatment o f the breeding warmer as the case progresses.
stock is advised. Complete con
Ft
trol o f lice and mange is depend
ent, however, upon good sani
tation around the hog house and
lots, as well as by careful spray
ing.
Clean and Store fo r
More Cattle
On Feed
Summer, to Prevent
Ohio has around c percent more
dam age from M oths.
cattle on feed than last year ac
cording to the co-operative crop
reporting service. F or the 11
corn belt states there is an 8 per
cent increase over last year*.
Farmers report that they will
Phone 6-3111
market more o f them after July
Xenia Ave., Cedarville
1 this year than during previous ‘

A lo n g the Greene
County Farm Front

The Weather Man, the Almanac,
‘ on and We all Agree —

IE

g

Raptures Strange
**ird Near Pool

Foreign Students
Explore Farms

A Fayette county lad, .Jimmy
Estle captured a bird at Anglers
pool, near Washington C. H.
Irvm Patrick, gar;? protector,
identified the bird as a purple
galhnule, whose habitat is Flor
ida.
; Coluriibus bird folk studied it
' nnd authorities have agreed that
its'-identification .ia correct. Some
f^y .the bird frequented the pool
UstVjrdlft?: it' is believed its mate
’may be around the a rc; somewh'gi’e.

;

Two foreign students enrolled
in the department of agriculture,
Ohio State university recently
went on a tour o f Fayette county
farms. The students— G. M. Mian
of Pakistan and Mohamed E lAzzazzi of Egypt— were the Sun..day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Murdock, 1305 Lindbergh.
Among the farms which the agri
culture students toured was the
O. W. (Doc) House farm on the
Gireleville road.

No matter where you go . . . you’ll
never find “more-for-your-moneyin-watches” than at The Ideal
Jewelry Store . . . Springfield'.**
■watch headquarters.

<

National Water Systems Month

THE WATER DOES THE RUNNING
— Pumps and pipes the

IB THE GRADUATE

Herald

lining and toting

Running water saves miles o f steps, hours o f tiresome purnoing and carrying by h^nd—-and does it fo r pennies! For one
cent an electric water system pumps more water than a man
would pudip in a whole day. Running water offers valuable
protection against fires— and is a big help in profitable farm
production.
As every farmer knows, water— and plenty o f it— is a ne
cessity in food production. Poultry and livestock, like people,
drink more water when It is kept handy, in easy reach. This
means m ote eggs, larger eggs, more mill;, quicker fattening
and finishing o f livestock fo r marketing.
In the home an abundant supply o f clean water pumped and
hauled electrically, lightens housework, saves time and energy.
The whole family enjoys the com fort and convenience o f run
ning water in kitchen, bathroom, laundry or utility’ room.
Electric pumps can switch on automatically to keep the

' -v* *v

Hundreds
of Styles
To
Select
From!

storage tank'filled; the water flows under pressure to the house,
the dairy barn, poultry house, the feedlot or the kitchen garden.
For advice on sizes and types o f electric water systems consult
your county agricultural agent, vocational agricultute teacher,
or the farm representative o f your electric service company.

b e n r il

BIILOVA
GRUEN

Carl Ifabekost, R. R. 1,
\V tst Alexandria, Ohio,
waters 35 head o f Guern
sey cows, 20 head o f Hercfords, rnd 100 head of
hogs the easy way—with
an electric water system.

E L G I^

Your name engraved
on watch FREE!!
Special discount on G raduation G ifts,
contract item s excepted

NEW CEDARVILLE GLEANER!

¥

THE DAYTON POWER A N D LIGHT COM PANY
Springfield, Ohio

Tune irt— “ ELECTRIC THEATRE,” Sunday, 9:00 P.M .— W H IO ,

t

Everything You Need For Summer Comfort
PUPPY LOVE . . . “ Prince’1’
pushed little Gail Lagmaier’s tri
cycle from the path of an auto In
St. Paul, but was struck by the
car himself.

it

■President

Roosevelt’s Bo¥rd

President

Trum an’s Board

'...................... ......

A

Still the leaders of the
remen s.
..say•**.'***re&**&*‘ *
'V>-i

T R O Y M E T A L F U R N ITU R E

[This rM u lo d s sfrike is an affront to every
citizen oirSfie nation. It’s not for more money.

Tubular From* - Pillow Arm - i Cushion Glider

St’s not because of hours* It’s only for soft

Coll Spring Base * • « . « •
Matching Chairs .

.

.

Troy Tables .

.

. $6.95 to $10.95;

.

.

$59.95(

Hl|er-belding spots for additional unneces-

• • $18.95

sary firemen to go along in diesel locomotives iust
for th^ ride. A leading liberal newspaper calls the

■:r :

demands of the union leaden»”hlll,S0,f8Htfe®ys I

\

*

•v' ;V r^<
% $m w .

Chaise Lounge
Tubular frame covered In
red or green, Troy duck,
lightweight and easy to
stare.

4 9 The reckless leaders o f the firemen’s
. union want to force down the throats
o f the railipads. and the public a ridic
ulous "make-work” proposal wliich has
b.een twice ruled out b y Presidential
Fact Finding Boards duly appointed
under the‘ provisions o f the Railway
Labor A ct;

Chaise Lounge $15.95
Matching Chair $9.95
A

'

This demand o f union leaders for
ad'ditional ^nd unnecessary Bremen to
ri(le in didel locom otives was rejected
—a^er memths o f hearings—by a Board
appdinted^by President Roosevelt in

Metal Grille Chairs
Spring Base Chair « • • •

. $18.95

High Back with Head pillow . -

. $22.95

-.m s :;:;

See our Window Display
o f Summer Furniture ,

W ilm ington, Ohio

No. 3122 is cut in sizes 12 to 20; 38
to 42. Size 18 requires 4 yds. 35-in. labtic.
No. 2123 Is cut In sizes 2, 4, 8 and 8.
Size 4 dress, 2 yds. 35-in.; panties, %
yds. 35-lq.
Send 25c lo r EACH pattern with
name, address,' style number and size
to AUDREY LANE BUREAU, Box 220,
Madison Square Station. New York,
N. Y . The new SUMMER FASHION
BOOK shows 150 other styles, 25c ex*

tra.-

It was;again rejected in .1949;by a
Board appointed by President Truman,
Recent meetings with: the National
M ediation. B oard have brought .no
change in the attitude o f the union
dictators,.,
i - ------ - •5
•--\ - .

"feather-bedding” by leading the mem
bers o f their union out on strike and
threatening paralysis to large areas o f
the nation, they are defying the spirit
and intent o f the very law which they
helped to create.
This strike is not for higher wages:
It is a strike to force the railroads to
employ many more thousands o f fire
men who are not needed! It would be
indefensible waste. The railroads have
refused to place this additional and
unnecessary burden on the public.
But more important than any other.consideration^ is the action,; o^theSo-".
few irresponsible ujfidnteadej$; in'
ing to force a crippling-strike^upon the"

This strike is one o f the
silliest strikes in h isto ry!
What are these reckless union leaders
trying to do? They seek to cause thou
sands o f their members to strike, and
tlirow hundreds of thousands o f other
employes on and off the railroads out of
employment, with loss o f pay to them
and their families, plus a severe blow to
industry and the citizens of the nation.
What’s the strike all a b ou t? I f the
union has its way—what happens? The
*present members o f the union won’t
get one cent more pay. They willmerely
have been assessed for a costly and in
defensible drive in an attempt to provide
more d ues-payingmembers for the union
by creating "feather-bedding” job s for
additional and unnecessary firemen.
This is certainly one of the silliest
strikes in history!

nation for their own' selfish purposes.
There is no other possible answer to
such a demand but "N o !”
The railroads in making such a reply
believe they have the whole-hearted
support o f the people in whose interest
they are willing to fight this out, de
spite the loss and inconvenience that
all will suffer! v :
** . ■
Itis.tim e to put an end to such unAmerifcan demands.

**

Ilnion Leaders Defy Intent of Law
The union leaders helped w rite the
Railway Labor A ct. Yet in an attempt
to jam through this scheme o f pure

We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk to y6u
at first hand about matters winch are important to everybody;

v■
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M S . CATHERINE CONRAD EDWARDS j
Associate Editor, Parents* Magazine

COMMON PLEAS COURT

Divorce Actions
Lois McCormick vs. James In
Host* Rtvtds Gotfj Fergfotsg
both o f Xenia; neglect. The plain
rather goody-goody sister and
AGER TO SET a good example,
L ovi.
t i f f asks custody o f one child.
feel a bit guilty over this re
parents sometimes forget that
<Lmo»t Hosts 11; H 8*11; W ;
Jean Maxwell asks divorce
sentment. So it might be wise
to a three, six or nine-year-old.
4-9.
from Kenneth, charging neglect.
to arrange to give Ellen mors
Mother and Daddy may seem over
Memory StUctiom Hosts 14j4.
The plaintiff is a minor. The
opportunity to play without haw.
whelmingly powerful :just because
Member— National Editorial A s
couple was married in Xenia last
ing little sister tag along.
N THE CHILDHOOD o f the race,
they are grown up.
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
July.
God had called the Israelites out
ciation; Miami Vauev tress As
If father and his friends
The adjustment teacher also sug
The following divorces have
of Egypt, and his treatment o f
sociation.
: turned the street signs the
gested that Mother and Father very
been granted: Marcy N e ff from
them had ever been loving and
' wrong way in their early days,
casually talk about some of their
Robert C. with custody o f sfuc -fhimerciful, even when they went
. it will not necessarily be giving
own feelings toward brothers and
nor children; W . A. Hammond
after strange gods.
• Sonny undesirable notions If
sisters when they were young. The
from Lorel R., defendant restored
Editorial
The heart of God yearned over
next evening Mother remarked that
' . such a tale slips into a dinner
to former name of Rankin: Fran
the sinful people in the time o f
' table conversation. As a matter
she had had a letter from her sis
ces Faulkner from Virgil, neglect.
Hosea when their destruction by
STASSEN SPEAKS
ter. “ It’s certainly fun to hear from
of
fact.
Sonny
may
gain
self*
Seeks Damages
Upless a very prominent person the Assyrians was Imminent. The
: confidence and self - respect
her these days, but when* I remem
,
Josephine
Hall
has
filed
suit
speaks up now and then he ceases wretched people were scattered
- 'v %
ber how we squabbled when we
! from knowing that in spite of
vs, Andrew and Martha •Stolarz,
to be prominent. We forg et folks throughout the provinces of the
' one’s shortcomings one can
were little! Why, one day I threw
asking
damages
o
f
$596.38,
al
faster than w e get acquainted Assyrian empire and the Ten
'
'
grow
up
into
as
responsible
a shovel at her, and I was scared
v
with them. Take Stassen, fo r ex Tribes o f Israel disappeared from » legedly due on merchandise.
when It nearly hit her.”
* and remarkable * person a*
Cases Dismissed
ample: A very short time ago history. Some suppose they were
Dad,
F or lack o f prosecution, the
M-tLcr never finished the
he was on every front page, and swallowed up by other races.
following cases have been dis
sentence, for Ellep threw her
Sometimes the relief
If the Ten Tribes did disappear
in most people’s conversation.
missed, Rosetta 'McCormick vs,
arms around her mother, “ Did
from hearing that Mother or Father
Then there was a convention. Then from history, the words of God
you really throw things at Aunt
Luther McCormick; Carolyn Bur
suffered from the same kind of
through
Hosea
were
not
discredit
Stassen took the presidency of
Irma? How funny! Well, I think
' ‘badness” is startlingly dramatic.
roughs; Charles Osborne vs. Os
a university—a popular practice ed. F or the blessings promised to
Ellen, for example, was as boister
I’U go upstairs now.” Ellen did
car Hull; Atlas Tool Corp. vs.
the
people
in
the
future
were
con
with name men. The other day he
ous and bossy as the day was long.
Royal Electric, Inc.
ditional—they
were
dependent
up
not
realize why she was able to
uttered an utterance. H e spake
Her younger sister was quiet and
Inez E. Batdorf vs. Vincent
go
upstairs
alone, but her paron
the
people
returning
to
God.
with finality about President Tru
retiring, but quite dependent on . cnis saw that, her guilty con
John Kronauge; Charles I. Bea
man. He said Truman is the worst They d id ’ not return to him and
Ellen to look out for her interests in
ver and other vs, V/. P. Finke
they did not return to their borne
science had been relieved sufpresident we ever had, and the
neighborhood affairs,* and she was ’ ficiently, so that her fears, and
land.
and others; Cleve Holley vs. Har
best politician. He recited the
often the victim of the older child’ s
ry Hiles; Elwood S. Guenther vs.
eventually her nightmares, dis
Hosea draws a picture o f Israel
“ schoo" o f politics from which
bossiness. When she was about
appeared.
Lonnie Cantral; Marie Johnson
blessed o f God In the days o f their
Truman was graduated under
nine, Ellen began to be afraid to
vs. Harriett Turner and others;
captivity—the dew upon the earth
Of course, hearing about a par
P rof. Pendergast. So.-o.-o,. Tru
go up to bed alone. She often cried
Clestie Miller vs. Fred H. Kelley.
would refresh his people with, good
ent’ s shortcomings does not always
man chartered a train and dedi
out
in
her
sleep
something
about
v\
V
s
'.
things, and bless them in many
Asks Judgments
cated a dam that had been dedi
“ wanting to be good” or “ not want work such magic, hut it does help.
R . 0. Wells, doing business as
ways. And it Is interesting to sup
Also, ’you can overdo your confes
cated already three times, on a pose that some families never let
ing to push.”
lV.W «V.Sj
sions. If perchance, your-youthful
non-political tour o f the country. the fire o f true religion die so that
The
waking
Ellen
was
se
dif
indiscretions include things you
There you are; you pay your on the day o f Pentecost were pres
t;ix of the estate of Martha gross value, $4,666.67; deductions,
should
be ashamed of such as cheat
ferent
from
the
dreaming
Ellen,
money and you takes your choice ent Jews of the Dispersion, from
R. C. Wells Feed and Supplies, 1'ranzelius late of Bath township,
$700; net value, $3,966.67.
ing
at
exams—keep them to your
that
her
parents
decided
to
talk
— at least you pays your money! different countries o f the East.
Cedarville, filed two suits for
Estate -it J
.
"°'"n—
under bond.
the matter over with the adjust
self. After all, children need an ex
BY
THE
QiDTIMERS
gross
value,
$5,000;
deductions,
judgments in common pleas court.
Clara Lynn, administratrix of
The lesson teaches God’s love
ample of honor from their parents.
ment teacher at scbooL After
net value, $4,047.
Defendants are O. A. Stover, Ce the estate o f John Newton To
FLYING SAUCERS
toward his people as strongtiy as
What we have been refocrW to
discussing the family situation,
Misecellaneous
Delbert M o o r e. wash-water does the story of the Prodigal Son.
From Mrs. Eugenia McKinney Pf darville, from whom $467.21 is bias, late of Miami township, un
are merely admissions that parents
it was agreed that Ellen might
Bertha Gentner, administratrix
asked, and Eugene Flax, James der $3,000 bond.
Somerset, Ky.: “ I remember
emptier at Pikeville, Ky.,. was God ever waits to receive the
are human.
v,8 somewhat resentful of her
of the estate of Lewis Edward
town, fo r $289. The amounts rep
J. A. Finney, trustee o f t’ i es
when Kentucky farmers had log
innocently working at his trade, children who return unto him.
Gentner, authorized to transfer
rollings. I was only a small girl at resent mopey allegedly due on tate of W. R. Torrence, under
when a trio o f flying saucers
merchandise." Wead apd Aultman,
real estate.
the time, but I still remember when
$66,000 bond.
sailed ’w ay up high over his
Marriage Licenses
the neighbor men from all around Xenia, is the l§.w fiym represent Apppaisajs
head: To quote Bro. M oore: I’ve
Carl Ervin Marshall, Xenia,
president.
It's
difficult,
w
e’d
say,
ing
Mr.
Wells,
gathered
to
help
roll
the
logs.
‘Estate
of
Easter
Black—
gross
seen some beautiful things in, my
salesman, and Deane *Cg]gmau sett, Kans., soldier? ajjd Lprene HAS HOSPITAL JPB
to do it any other way, hut this After the timber had been sawed Cite Restrictions •
ygiug gf S’ll.gQO; deduct'0!!8’ $3,r
life (Mrs. Moore has lovely wash
Cottle.Fairbgrp,
Jack, Xenia, Rev. Emri Sites.
Kenneth Upthegrove of Jeff
R. Paul and Clara 0 , MeSIratfr 164; net value $7,836.
water) but that was the most guy Truman has done a lot of down and the limbs piled up for
Benjamiq Howelj} Jr., (Jgnshq= ersonville is a nienVber of the
Jamps Riphu^d Ashgrgft? 0roso f 7401 Harry Truman drive, Bay*
Estate of Anna g . Ygung —
beautiful yet.” Each o f three difficult things; he might man burning, the women folk would
hocken, Pa., clgpk apd Gloria threernian maintenance staff of
ton (Beavercreek township, seek
saucers had a flam ing tail about age shaking hands with somebody coma and prepare the noon meal.
How I enjoyed that chicken and
Glenn f t o i e r , Wilbgrfsrger- jl£.
the new memorial hospital ill
without doing it. personally.
an injunction ‘ against Clyde E.
300 feet long. They made a
dumpling dinner, ppke apd pie!”
Charles H. Wesley,
Washington C. H.
and Miriam V. Fogles and Mary
buzzing, whizzing sound, says he.
The tiny town o f Bainbridge
M. Wiseman, all of McElrath pike,
There are those among Bro. stages an aijnua.1 “ Blossom Time” From James A. McFauI of Oxford,
f.
Moore’s neighbors who insist his festival, modeled after Winches
M e.: " I remember hearing .a Beavercreek township on grounds
the defendants are violating plat
w ife is a whizz herself throwing
woman
caller at our home in Pem
For
ter, Va-’s Apple Blossom festi
A NAME TH A T STAN DS
restrictions.
saucers, especially if she has told val. This year ever 10,000 per broke, Me., back in 1882 saying that
The pgtjfcipj), fjled fo r the Mcif eggs stayed at 12 cents a dozen,
him three times to empty that
FOR G O O D
Septic Tank and ’
sons attended the a ffa ir a t Bain
she would be satisfied.”
Elraths by Wead and Aultman,
water.
__
bridge. It takes community spirit
Vault Cleaning/ '
Xenia, claims all* are residents of
From Mrs. Sylvia Belfleld of Haiiand an idea to do such things.
Eastern
Hills
estates
and
that
pteod,
Fa.:
“
I
remember
the
first
A SAFETY ZONE
Call
J
NLY APPROXIMATELY gight received conflicting testimony- rel:
the Fogles live in a basement
Television carried recently a cocoa w e bought. We steeped the
atiye tp. a bill- to ban^^interstate
So long as we can give Oh’s and
Biiiiioij
d
p
l
j
a
r
s
fesyf'-’-Nsftresidence and the Wiseman wom
surgical operation. Watchers got little shells in hot water for a long
BUDGET PLAN
tfapsrpissipn pf gambling data
A h’?
stcrics ebon* Nb-k Hilton ^
Fred Bordeii
an in a'basement and trailer. No trimmed from the §29.-1}jllipp RtoRk The department fff-: ipsjice . gave
' a fXst^h&nd lesson in how train time to make the syrup. I alsp re
A ^’ AILABLE
and Liz Taylor's romantic wed
efforts are being madfe to .com bUS.-^PT^gJTIations bill. Pq ipp pf Fathey liberal yiew£j$tft j.ef^fenge^ 5.. Plumbing and Heating
ed surgeons work, their skill in member helping Mother make soap
ding, little things like the presi
this,
the
house
appropriations/complete their homes, ‘ resulting in
delicate operations; and at the with lye made from wood ashes
to the measure, While/the‘ .federal •<
dent spending a sizeable chunk o f
202 Hill St.
Xenia
detriment tg thg plaintiffs, it is mittee has slashed approximately communications commiasipp -‘jirged
same time they dismissed a lot and candles with tallow from the
a billion dollars off* of excise taxes,
our money dedicating a dam that
claimed.
o f fears they have o f an oper beef we butchered in the fall.”
the
bill
be
hnade
more
specific,
de
Phone 1939
fjag ypted tq festore ljS,000 beds to
has been dedicated already three
Suits Dismissed
ating room.
yetepajp^' ppspitgls tp gps£ sbme- claring If would be Impossible tp
From Mrs. Everett Carter of Wiltimes, we are in the safety zone.
Lack o f pvosoeutieti was the |{Ung like $27$,006,00$
liamsvilie, 111.: " I remember
lias pplicp’ py admiriistpy a ? ‘.:|3roppsed
A new low in Kentucky hosreason fo r dismissing more suits yoted
up ppntract guthority fpr by |f»e ju§ticg dep^rtmept:
when
my
older
sister’
s
beaux
would
pitally—being invited, to a party
TH EY GET AROUND!
pending on tha court docket: {jie patfQnal gefegse pstpbljsriment § ppmprpfpise pin, gmbpdying th?
come a-courtin*. They would bring
and
Your Host didn’t appear un
Fred Alexander vs. Anna Alex-* by sm o o sio o g ,.................. “ 'V '" " ideas pi hpii}'fCG and justipe de
You help pay §350,000,000 (the
chewing gum in squares (five in a
til it was over!
ander,
Lawrence Clark against
partment, will be drafted.'seven ciphei'3 are correct) every
bunch) with the words ‘Klss-MeFrom all this, (I WPliH ap
Mary Clark, Lee McNeer against
t t t
yea r as travel expense fo r gov
By 1060, they say, women will Gum* on them. I wonder how many
pear that the economy blop is
ernment employes. Some o f it is
The genatp peached the voting
the congress has lost out and
outnumber men by 700,000 in U- youngsters ever saw gum dpne up 1 Delmar Matthews, Bertha Riber
vs. Richard Collins, Elsie Mitch- * that the politicians are ruling
necessary. But a checkup shows
stage on the new EGA appropria
SA. But even that minority isn’t that way.”
gjlgr vs. E ffie Lane, Cora Lamptions, and by a vote of 39 to 44 re
that 75 per cent of it is wasteful
the roost, with one e y e . on
any worse than the average man From Willard S. Richey of Atwood,
man vs, ygg Lampman, Ella W ag
jected an amendment offei*bd by
extravagance. W e could say, but finds himself In at home with
votes this fall and the other on
HI.: “ I remember when fruit was
Senators‘ Pat McCarran of Nevada
ner against Jeei S , Wagner, Wal
w e shouldn’t, that some o f the only one woman.
the President’s veto power.
dried and preserved instead of
and Owen Brewster of Maine,
ter
C.
Lohman,
Jr.,
/igaipsf
F
fapk
trips are never made. But we can
JF.of
the
President
has
warned
canned . . . when kraut was made
which would have brought Spain
Credit the census bureau with with a spade . . . when doors hung
DeWine, Alma Geus against John
ggrigye^ t|iat he will not aesay, with safety, that much o f the
into the European recovery proGeus, Loretta Fannin against
money is spent under the guise at least one stroke o f humor-—, on wooden hinges.”
g*J>?
hi*
PF
gpajn with a $50,000,000 loan.
creased pxppRdlture§ without
Roy Fannin, Jean E. Har't against
o f government work when actu asking “ who is head o f this
From Mrs, Yera Norton of Mesa,
Severaf ^commendations to
some kind ^of » provision tp
William A. Hart and Eva Jean
ally it is to promote political pur-, house?”
Arts,; " I remember Father’ s
glasb
the $3,372,45^9 authori
meet
the
increased
deficit
Rogers
against
Eugene
W.
Rog-*
poses. The important part is that
Arthur Godfrey earn—pardon whit* shirt with Its stiff, starched
sation ^ywh'ere" front 9* half
which was at the start approxi
ers.
you help pay it, and that it is
us,—was paid $440,00 last year. bosom. Was it ever good looking
billion- to a billion .dollars y/erq •
mately 5.2 billion for 1951.
Mary E. Wallace ggginst Book
a huge sum.
Tom Howard also proved that it with those tiny gold studs down the
made. Sen.' James F. Kem of
er
T.
Wallace,
Elizah
Wallace
Tjh.e
politicians
can
tell
the
votpays to be ignorant—he paid tax center l”
Missouri wanted to cut it a
©UK* Will? ^ Specialize^ finanrigl Institution
fried
t.o
give
you
these
against Grace Mae Wallace, Clar
on an income o f $218,000. But Fr*m C. 8. Cooper of Xenia, 0 .:
IT HAPPENS OFTEN
billion
dollars.
Sen.
Bourke
ence Jdul) against Hassie Irene tjhirig^, but the president'' yetp.ejj
Tom, at that, can’t be ignorant-er
. jaickenlooper, Iow^r proposed
The president crossed the con
“ I remember when granulated
Null, Edith J, McFarland against Uje prpppsition.” The ' ^etergps1
than
Godfrey,
f $800,000,000 put. Sep. ^oberf
sugar first appeared on the mar
tinent, at very high expense to
Dewey MgFarlgpd. (Tgsper M. ^nijfllstration pvejjt testified'ft filqt
Taft, Ohio, paid he was sprp
you, with the announced pm-pose
The only solace we Americans ket . . . when men wore fancy vests
gpt
^/ant,
pr
need,
f
6,000
additional
Skinner against Joyce jSkjpner,'
]ECA could Be put, jbui'ipaid^ jfhg
o f dedicating the Coulee dam. can have looking at a picture o f nnd had a 'com b and tooth brush
Lovena Lewis ftgsins't Fisyjs Lew &e<i§> &U? ppngressmap Johiji R&nkpstimated needs ^yere go yaguy
It develops that the dam has been
Rita Hayworth with all the "al Sticking out Of .the upper left-hand
Mississippf/ gjjfhpF^S1
hiR,
is
and Marjorie Cffriin .^against
^e'didnH'knOw whether the; cq'f
ley cans” is that it beats having pock et. . . when no one ever heard
dedicated already three times,
gild pthgr pprigressmeri ^aqteff th§
j f * r ” r\
Should pe
s billion: pp f
. Warren Carlin,
her picture taken with Orson e i vitamins or calories.”
and that by no stretch of the imamoney sp en t'to theiy "fespecti’ye
piliipn and a palt dpljar^.
.
Reinstate Case
‘
' * r
Wells, at that!
ganiation is there anything go* . *
••.
“ ». * .
*
SistFlPtS.
-. «*
A dismissal entry in the suit of »
t t t
t o t
....
” in g on at the dam to warrant an
Earl Anderson against Russell
11 @r§§?? ! f ;
Sincg 1 8 8 §
jien ia . Ohip
other dedicatory ceremony. But
Pepate pnd house conferees hqyp
glnce t h r e e distinguished
Bales and others has been set aagreed pq |he pmnibus piy°rs apd
It is located strafcagecially at the
Americans, ail former §eer.esfw ssm iw H m eies** n t
side and the case reinstated.
harbors gnd flood gpgtrpj authori
other side o f the country, and a
tarie* of state, James Byrnes
Judgment
Allowed
zation
hill
parrying
§.
’
f
eta}
pf
gj.non-political trip, at your ex
of South Carolina, Gsri, Geprgp
A . D. Hallock, doing business
483,593,325 fop new projects; $2()0I?
c . Marshall and Cordell Hull,
pense, comes in handy . . and
as Hallock Lumber Company was
000,000 for the M lesem riyep feasip
have testified that Dr. Owen
how non-political it turned out
Author o f
granted ju d g ip j^ fo r $823.14 in
Latibnore was “ not the princi
reclamation projects and $48,658,'
to bet
litigation against E§T§Sh^} Bor000 for "-miscellaneous matters,
pal architect of our far eastern
INFLUENCEPEOPIE’S
TO vm FtSNDS end
sett and others.
such as surveys of proposed new
policy,” the concensus seems
A DEER SHOPPER
projects. The bill is merely an
w &P tftgf puck gossip as has
PROBATE COURT
Two employes o f a Youngstown
K S A HOPEFUL NOTE for the housekeeper, at well as for Inauthorization measure and carries
been spreinTby ssc^- pommustore, working after hours, watch
Estates Appraised
dustry in general, I want to quote from some information
nisis or ex-Communistg gg Byno appropriations.
ed a huge deer make a tqpr of
Net values of estates have been
given me recently by James F. Lincoln, president of the Lincoln
denz, Browder, Dodd, and oth
* * «
the store, eyeing merchandise,
set at the following figures:
ers is probably valueless and
Electric company, Cleveland, Ohio.
President Truman’s f/pon-polit}.
This newspaper has but one purpose— to
and inspect the basement. Some
irrelevant.
, .
Just to acquaint you with Mr. Lincoln’s beliefs, and his suc
M a ry"G h m U te
$27,cal” trip through the West and
• • e **&*«'..
body opened a back door and the
cess in carrying them out, I’ll tell you that around 53 years ago,
312.12; Bonner H. Jones,*$2*276.?
Northwest which wound up with a
deer shopper loped o ff, leaping
Mr. Lincoln started the company with a capital of
95; Kate Weiss Bath, $4,559.40;
serve the cpmjpuni^y apd its people in
^he senate fipgpce committee political meeting in Chicago will
a high fence, and disappeared.
$150; that he worked always for fair play between
H. F. Glover, $4,020.42; Lewis Ed has agreed tentatively to fix ffre give toe political writers the first
him and his employees, with the result that he,
He made no purchases. He found
ward QefttggPf 12,830.77; Charles ypibrejle foverage pf pid age sjf^- hri&ng pf to w 'flre f o l k j a ’t rfhe
every way gpofi Ipeal newspaper can in
along with .the other officers of the company, and
things too deer, perhaps.
Johnson, $6,816.50; j flhn Ash- ylvjOfS? fnsoLonc° Pf gi500,000 ln- .‘ .‘whistle (Stppaff fegT about thi
those employees own the business.
ftggd pf the' 11,000,tog' jyhlch the President and the Fair Peal probaugb, &87M7Mhouse ypta^ tp cpver last year."'
grant since thg“ plectiop In 1M3.
TO TH E LAST DROP
Court Appointments
Mr. Lincoln claims, and no one who knows
f r y
1•
A d y p r | is ip g
.
The Republican^ are labelling the
The
following
appointments
Mm ever doubts his word, that they saved
Just before his sick calf took
Meanwhile
the
senate
interstate
trip Pf toe President a political
have been made: John Gibnpv? ad
the government during one year of the war 35
it3 last drop, Farmer Albert Lenv...
million dollars by their method of cooperation
ministrator o f the estate o f Ci8Fr m i fproigh gpngjierce' jeomniittee mistake,
m er who lives in Nebraska, dosed
t P r a tm i
cnee Harvey Mills, Sr.; Helen
and work,
it with coffee. It was a cold morn
Moore administratrix o f the es
ing. The calf was about frozen.
Now to the good news mentioned in para
tate of Walker Moore, pgj} in the
It drank the coffee eagerly, to the
Carnegie
• Promotion pf all Community In
graph one above.
sum o f $2,100;’ Oscar .Jones, ad
last drop. And lived happily ever
Mr, Lincoln says that American industry has
ministrator o f the estate Of Grace
afterwards. Good things happen
made miraculous progress is reducing the cost of manufacture of
stitutions
Jones, bon $1,000; J. Carl Mar
over coffee.
its product. The next great step that will be taken in industry is
shall,
administrator
of
the
estate
to find methods whereby the cost of distribution can be tre
o f William Battles, bond of $3,mendously increased, and the saving made here will be much
TH E LOST LAW S
• News o f the neighborhood^ cptmfy
000.
greater
in
extent
and
in
effect
than
any
progress
which
can
now
There is no jo y in Bloomville—
May
Transfer
Realty
1.
President
Truman
has
naked
all
Americans
to
visit
Wash
be made in manufacturing.
the laws are lost. Park as you
ington tbi*. year to ' (a> picket congress, (b) observe the capital’s
Authority to transfer real 'es
please, plant turnips in the street
150th anniversary, (p) ‘ 'meet yeur prMidentperc«iiaUy^AV(d} view
If ihe same ingenuity is used in development of
tate has been granted Minnie
throw dead cats in your neigh
distribution an has bans used in manufacturing, the
the improvements at the White Houm.
: "Scbaepe, administratrix o f "the
bor's yard—the village 'will pay
S, The two golfing triaters who recently tainted professional are
price that the consumer pays for his products will be re
estate o f Harry c. Scliaepe, and
no mind. The laws got lost. Once
(a) Bauers, (b) Cunninghams, (c) Drews, (d) £«rg«.
duced by more than 4# per cent, which means the stan
to Marie Anderson, fo r Pearl
W e can not do this alone. Your co-opera*
'Upon a time the mayor’s office
S, The word “ scion’-9 means (a) .child or descendant, (b) fathsr
dard of living will be greatly increased.
Henderson estate.
was red up, and worthless papers
at a family, (c) wise man, (d) symbol.
Then he goes on to tell that the Lincoln glectric company is
Marriage Licenses
- ■
tion and Good W ill are our best help. W e
tossed out—including village or
working hard on this problem.
4. The term indicating the third horse la a race I f (a) place;
Elmer Noel Snyder and Shir
dinances. There is no jo y in
(b) win, (c) show, (d) scratch.
ley
Ann
Muffly,
both
o
f
Dayton.
Well, it Ss great good news when a man of Mr. Lincoln’s
5. Of the following aliments, the eae net contagious Is (a)
Bloomville,
are grateful forryour splendid attitude in
Thomas Pearl Laws, a minis
ability and integrity gets tp work on anything. For Mr. Lincoln
mumps, (b) ringworm, (o) erineer, (d) syphilis..
ter
o
f
Xenia,
and
Mary
Amana
is a capitalist who works unselfishly, works for the benefit pf
helping us serve you.
PARAGRAPHS
■ANSWXsif T"';-■'
• ."
the man who works with him in any capacity. As I said above, Barnhart, Spring Valley.
l.-(M O&icm tha iifltal'i lMtti HilTIMoq,
Jesse Lee Ramsey, Dayton, and'
President Truman sent word
the employees own the company, and that was through Mr. Lin
S.—-(#> 3<ari«c» n < Alii* Baser,
Beverly Anri Crawford; Fairborn.
ahead that he "wanted to shake
t.~ » } cum 4t aeeeeaiaat.
coln’s own planning.
_
<.“ *(«) Shew.
, .
Appointments
j
hands personally” with the little
$.—(•) Censer.
'
Erik* E . Nobling,
b oy who had a desire to meet the
•sssssssmem111,11u,.•5£T-’
rz
!*
4S.--'V ; V ;
REV. ROBERT H. HARPER

Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the’ Postofgce a t Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
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yellow roses and her jewelry
was a rhinestone necklace with
matching earrings, g ift o f the
bride.
A gown o f white taffeta,
trimmed in white lace, was worn
by the bride. The dress was
styled with a net yoke, fitted
bodice with short puffed sleeves
and a full skirt. H er fingertiplength veil was held in place ^
with a wreath o f forget-me-nots.
She wore a strand o f pearls and
earrings, gifts o f the bride
groom, and carried a bouquet
o f white spring flowers, cen
tered with two orchids.
Hollis Bailey, near Yellow
■Springs, brother o f the bride
groom served as best man.
F or her daughter’s wedding
Mrs. Boots wore an aqua print
dress with harmonizing acces
sories and Mrs. Bailey the bride
groom's mother, wore a navy
blue crepe dress with white ac
cessories. Both had corsages o f
red roses.
Thirty-six members o f the im
mediate families and friends at
tended the wedding and were
guests at a reception. Assisting
at the reception were Mrs. Rob
ert Greenwald and Mrs. Frank
Berryhill, Xenia, and Mrs. Ken
neth McCoy, Old Town.
When Mr. and Mrs. Bailey left
Sunday night on a wedding trip
to Holland, Mich., the bride wore
a navy blue gabardine suit with
navy accessories and an orchid
corsage. Upon their return they
will reside on a farm near Y el
low Springs.
Mrs. Bailey was graduated
front Fairborn high school. Mr.
Bailey, a graduate o f Yellow
Springs Bryan high school, is
engaged in farming.

COUPLE MARRIED IN
CEDARVILLE HOME
Marriage vows -were exchang
ed by Miss Lois Jean B oots o f
Fairborn and Lawrence Bailey,
near Yellow Springs, in a cere
mony perform ed Sunday at
7:30 p. m. at the home o f the
bride's brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ear
ner.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Boots of
Fairborn. Parents o f the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bailey, near Yellow Springs.
"Baskets o f white spring flow 
ers arranged in front o f the fire
place in the living room provided
the nuptial setting. Rev. Harry
Baker, pastor o f the Yellow
Springs Methodist church, read
the single ring service. Bouquets
o f sweet peas, lilacs and other
flow ers decorated the H am er
home.
’Preceding the ceremony a
program o f nuptial music was
presented by Miss Dorothy Dumwoodie o f Fairborn, pianist, and
Miss Edith Bane o f Fairborn
sang “ Because” and “ I Love
Truly.”
Miss Marilyn Randall, near
Springfield, was maid o f honor
and the. bride’s only attendant.
She w ore a gown o f blue taf
feta, trimmed in ruffles and
styled with a sweetheart neck
line and full skirt. She carried

C O ZY T H E A T R E
A N D GRILL
Telephone 6-3011

Thurs. — Fri.
W ILL ROGERS
In

LEAVING FOR
ARIZONA
Mr, and Mrs. Larry Waddle
who are leaving Sunday fo r Bow•ie Arizona were feted with two
parties this week. Tuesday eve
ning 30 members o f the McKibben Bible class gave a party for
the Waddles in the shelter house.
Wednesday evening the Legion
Auxiliary arranged a surprise
party in their honoh F ifty guests
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Wad

‘‘Steam Boat Round
The Bend”
Thursday Is Bring A Pal Night
2 P. M. SAT. ONLY Continuous
LOIS HALL

In

‘‘Daughter of the Jungle”

dle were presented gifts from
the Morris Beam Co. and from
guests at the party. Present be
sides Legion and Auxiliary mem
bers were Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Huston, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cotter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Gerhart and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. 'Waddle
w ill live a t the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Orr and Mr. and Mrs.
Orr will spend the summer here.
SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs* David Strobridge
had as Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs- Donald Snarr and fam ily o f
Bloomington, Ind., Mr. and Mrs.
Garmon Bradford and grandson
o f Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Harbison and family and
Mr. and Mrs* Harold Strobridge
and sons.
RESEARCH CLUB
H AS GUEST D A Y
“ Braeburn,’’ near Cedarville,
the home o f Mrs. Robert Mac
Gregor, was the scene Thursday
afternoon o f the annual guest
day meeting o f the Research club
o f Cedarville, marking the close
o f the club year.
F ifty members and guests were
present at the meeting, at which
a religious program centered
around the theme, “ Woman of
Samaria.” Response to roll call,
was the introduction o f each mem
ber's guest.
“ I Heard the Voice o f Jesus,”
a solo, was presented by Mrs.
Greer G. McCallister, followed by
a description o f early wells in
Palestine, by Mrs. Paul Cum
mings, program leader.
A playlet, “ The Well a Sychar,”
was presented by Mrs. John Mills
and Mrs. A . E. Richards.
T he MacGregor home was dec
orated with spring flowers. An
ice course was served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs* John
Davis and Mrs. Paul Cummings.
REED-TURNER
VOWS SPOKEN
Don Reed and Catherine Tur
ner o f this place were married
Saturday evening, May 6, at 8:30
o'clock by Rev. Jamieson. Their
attendant's were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Laurens. Mr. Reed is em
ployed a t Wright-Patterson field

2 P. M. Sun* - Mon. Continuous
Sunday
BING CROSBY

In
“ Top O The Morning”

Agnor Greenhouse

Tries------ W ed .
Prices for this Road Show at
Box Office 50c; 75c; $1.20
Advance Tickets On Sale A t
Cedarville ..Market _(T h rift-E )
Store — Buy your student tic
ket Today 50c Good fo r either
day —
DO N 'T MISS
The Worlds. Greatest Picture
LAWRENCE OLIVER
In

“ H A M LE T”
Door Prize $10 Wednesday Nite

Tomorrow & Thursday

W e have a nice selection o f flowers,

Thursday Bring A Pal Nite

“ Challenge of Lassie”

reasonably priced for Memorial Day,

In Technicolor
Always Best Selected
Short Subjects

Also a large variety o f Vegetable Plants

All Cedarville Students That
Bring Their Diploma T c Show
Door Man Admitted: Free To
any one Show Thursday 25th
to June 2

PHONE 6-1562

COLLEGE STREET

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE BUREAU OF TH E CENSUS

1950 CENSUS
H A V E Y O U BEEN C O U N TED ?
The Census is nearing completeion. If you have not been counted here
or anywhere else, please fill out thetform below and mail it immediately
to the U . S. Census District O ffice at the address shown.

A p t, No*

(O r description o f loca tion )
City, tow n , village _ _ — _ ------------------------------------Name o f each person whose usual
Place o f residence was in this
Household on April 1, 1950
(Last name)

(First name)

(Initial)

State

Relationship o f this
person to the head;
o f the household
such as head, wife,
son, roomer, etc.

Sex
M
or
F

A ge
at
Last
Birthday

! S DS WEEK* WITH
O tters b r o t h e r
’Mr. and Mrs. Alfred BrightMOTHER-DAUGHTER
and daughter spent the week
BANQUET
.™th the tetter* brother and
Seventy-five guests were preB- . family Mr. and Mrs. Noah Sharp
ent fo r a Mother and Daughter in. Canton. Mrs. Brightman’s
banquet in the Presbyterian mother Mrs. Minnie Sharp, « church Thursday evening. Tbe turned with them for a visit.

S’s r s s ' i -

Mr. Robert Braham as chairman
as the banquet was being served
the guests were entertained with
piano selections by Miss Nancy
Bost and songs by the mens’ quartet o f the college.
.
Miss Ora *Hanna served as.
toastmistress. Welcome was given
by Mrs. W . A. Condon with response by Mrs. Herbert Fields,
Spring flowers were used as decorations. Following the dinner
films o f flowers and insects were
shown by Miss Clara McCalmont
o f Xenia Public Schools.

ra»i»

NEIGHBORS
+ Mrs. Alfred Brightman enter-amed group o f friends and neighbora with a bingo party at her
home Wednesday evening. Prizes
won by Mrs. Ralph Truesdale and Mrs. Roy Littler a desserfc course was served by the
- hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Brightman
and Diana are moving to their
new home in West Lancaster,
Wednesday,
jTjNlfYR g p Ottp m ?
H App^ ^ O ^ E R S MEET

ahe junior group or the HspPy Workers 4-H club met Wed
nesday evening, at the home of
their leader, Mrs. George Sheely.
The meeting was called to order
- by the president, Sue Miller. Fol
lowing the
business
waffles,
VISIT RELATIVES
cookies and cakes were made.
IN CINCINNATI
Two new members were added
Mrs. George Hartman, Mrs
David Reynolds and Miss Doris to the club, Carolyn Collins and
Carol- Sue Duval. Games were
Hartman visited relatives in Cin
played andt refreshments were
cinnati Wednesday,
served to 12 members.
SPENDS WEEKEND HERE
ATTEND DISTRICT
W ITH PARENTS
CONFERENCE TUESDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richards
-Mrs. David Reynolds, Mrs. W il
and daughter o f Columbus spent
the Weekend with the formers bur Wisecup, Mrs. Tom Earner,
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rich Mrs. Carl Ritenour, Mrs. Aden
• Barlow, R. V. Kennon and Rev.
ards.
W. B. Collier attended the Wil
RETURN FROM VISIT
mington district conference in
TO TEXAS
■the Grace Methodist church in
Mrs. John Williamson and Washington G. H. all day Tues
daughter are home after a visit day. Speakers of the day were
with relatives in . Huston and Dr. F. Gerald Ensley, pastor of
North Broadway Methodist church
Corpus Christi, Texas.
in Columbus and Rev. Wyburn
OUT OF TOWN
Skidmore, missionary to Alaska.
VISITORS
Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Lemons ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
had as Sunday guests Mrs. Edith IN HOME
‘ Mrs. Donald Hagler, entertainDines o f Columbus; Mr. and Mrs
Mark Sharpin and fimaly of ed a group o f friends at her home
Spring Hill; Mrs. Lew Gabriel Monday
Mondav evening.
nvemnsr. The
The. group
«mran spent
snent
of Chrisriansburg and Mr. John the evening playing 500. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess.
Sharpin o f Selma.
The" birthday of Miss Alberta
Owens was honored.
ENTERTAIN FARM BUREAU
The guests present were Mrs.
COUNCIL
. Mi’, and Mrs. Hugh Turnbull Arthur Cultice, Mrs. Helen Dean,
entertained Farm Bureau Coun Miss Alberta Owens, Mrs. Theo
cil No. 9 at their home Thursday Parker, Mrs. Don Hubbard, Mrs.
evening. Mr. William Clevellejed Lee Gordon and Mrs. Edith Bar
the discussion on “ Building a ber.
sound farm program.” TwentyHAVE SURPRISE
two members were present.
FOR MRS. EVANS

VISIT FRIENDS
HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shew visit
ed friends here Sunday.

day here fo r the Cedar Day cele
bration.
• Mr. and Mrs. Carl Watkins and
son o f New Breman and Mr. and
•p a -r m r t t r w a t t
Mrs. Ray Mullen and son o f
m S r n 5 in r
■
„ NO‘ 6 _
■XT
_ Reardean were Cedar Day visi
Farm Bureau Council No. 6 tors.
met Thursday evening at the home
Elmer Owens^ visited relatives
^ r- and Mrs. Alfred Hustler
in Dayton this week.
in Yellow Springs. Mr. Stanley
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Evans
Hjetzlqfr, discussion leader, - led
had as weekend guests Mrs. Sid
the discussion o f “ The Farm Pro
ney Fadely, Mr* and Mrs. Tom
gram.” Mr. J. A. Odeguard of X e
Helms, Mrs. Mendel Evans and
nia showed
film.s and explained
.
. . . .
Miss Pat McCarter o f Rio Grande.
SDl1erosion: Thisgroup
decided , Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barker
lnfavor
of supply and demand
of Bowling Green spent the week
against the Brannan plan.
end with the latters mother, Sirs.
Refreshments were served by
R. T. Williamson.
Mrs. Hutsler.
Mrs. Frederick HeJjZner and
children o f Ada spent the week
HAVE VISITORS
end with her parents, Mr. and
FROM FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wlssel of Mrs. Fred Clemans.
Mrs. Vernon Tinsler and fam 
Jacksonville, Fla. are visiting
the laters parents, Mr. and Mrs. ily o f Morely, Mich., are visit
ing at the home of her mother,
Sherman Gotten. Sunday guests
at the Cotton home were Mr. Mrs. Lucy Turner.
Mrs. Etta Smith returned to her
and Mrs. Beryl Cotton and Mr.
Mrs. Orin Strickland and family home Sunday after spending the
winter with her daughter in Ft.
of Dayton.
Wayne, Ind.
VISITING PARENTS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Plummer
BEFORE MOVING TO PA.
spent the weekend with relatives
Rev. and Mrs. Ted Harsh of in Mt. Orab.
Pittsburgh are visiting at the
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Townsley
home of the latters parents, Mr. and son, Marcus, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Meryl Stormont. Rev. Harry Hamman and daughter,
and Mrs. Harsh are moving to Joan and Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
New Castle, Pa., , where Rev. Hamman spent Sunday with Mr.
Harsh will be .pastor of the Re and Mrs. Jack Giffin in Covingformed Presbyterian church. H e . ' ton.
will deliber his first sermon there.
Mrs. Herbert W olf of Colum
June 1.
bus and Mrs. Rosa Smith o f Ak
ron called on friends here Sat
YOUTH FELLOSHIP* GROUP
urday.
MEET SUNDAY EVENING
Mrs. Stewart Townsley and
Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson
daughter, Mrs. Helen Campbell
entertained the Youth Fellowship
of Cincinnati spent Saturday with
discussion group at their home Mrs. Arthur Townsley and other
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. relatives.
Robert Harper o f O- S. U. Col
Mi-, and Mrs. R oy Jacobs spent
umbus spoke on Marriage and -Sunday with the formers par
Family Life. This ends the meet ents, Mr. and Mrs. Van Jacobs
ings fo r the summer. Mrs. Wil
liamson served refreshments to
the group.
W est accompanied her son to Mil
ford and went from Milford to
visit relatives in Ripley,

Color
or
Race

PURCHASES ICE ROUTE
Elmer Burba has pui’cli&sed the
ice route and ice house from
Charles Rheubsrt. The ice house
will be moved to the home o f Mr.
Burba on Route 42 west o f Ce
darville.
HAS OPERATION
David Scott remains in fa ir
condition in Springfield City hos
pital where he underwent a ma
jo r operation last week.

Grand Jurors
Called June 8
Prosecutor George R. Smith
and Common fle a s Judge Frank
L. Johnson have reached agree
ment on Thursday, June 8, as the
date fo r the May term county
grand jury session.
The prosecutor, who obtained
approval of that date from Judge
Johnson, said tie has not prepared
a list o f cases fo r submission.
However, the June 8 meeting will
he the first o f the new term fo r
grand jurors.
Hiss Disbarred—headline. And
it was Hiss who drafted the UN
charter and stood behind FDR’S
chair at Yalta, prompting him on
what to say!
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that he -is now engaged in the
General Practice of Law

R oom 18

X

A llen B uilding

Xenia, Ohio
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Phone 19-J
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HOME FREEZER

Coffee Merritv

Mqps Qotton 8 oz.

63c

Tide Giant p k g ......... ......- 69c
Large pkg. .................. 23% e

Pickles Sweet Full Q t ..... 39c

Coffee Folger’s vac pak
............. ... lb. 69c

es, sir! This brand-new General E e c -

tric Home Freezer wffl. store up to389
pounds, o f assorted frozen foods Up to
one year!

You can buy seasonal fo o d at sale prices.
Y ou can buy fresh and frozen foods in
large quantities. Y ou can freeze foods
from your own garden.

Perma Starch The starch that
lasts
. b o ttle . . ...... 59c
Reynold’s Foil roll

Flour Cream Velvet 19 lb.
B a g ............ ...............
85c

Y

39c

Prune Plums Eavey’s o. 2 y2
can .......................................19c

Fruit Cocktail Eavey’s No;
2% can .....:.................... 32c

r r
.r'-W

MODEL NA-11

Kidney Beans Joan o f Arc
No. 2 cans
23c

lb. bag

",

■* -

sJkpl'*-?,

w ishes to announce

Peaches M errit halves or
Sliced N o. 2 1 - 2 can 2 i y 2c

Onion Sets

FATH ER D IE S-SU N D A Y
Miss Viola Thurman o f Engle
wood, Cedarville College student
and Cedar Day queen receivedword Sunday morning of the
death o f her father, Samuel Thur
man who died in Miami Valley
hospital where he had been a pa
tient f o r several months.

AU XILIARY TO MEET
THURSDAY, M AY 25
The American Legion Auxil
iary will hold a business meeting
Thursday evening, May 25 at the
home of Mrs. Paul Dobbins. This
is an important meeting, all mem
bers are urged to attend. Anyone
wishing transportation call Mrs
Greer McCallister.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edinger
ENTERTAINED ON
entertained
a group of relatives
BIRTHDAY
with a surprise Mothers Day dinMr. and Mrs. William Clevelle
' ner at their home Sunday honor
entertained Sunday honoring the
birthday o f the latters- father, ing Mrs. H. W. Evans. Guests
Mr. Wilbur N eff. Guests were were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cluxton
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Chappell
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur N eff, Mi;. and fam ily o f Dayton, Mr. and
Denver,
C.olo., and Mrs. Roy Jam
Mrs. Arthur Evans and family,
and Mrs. Marvin N e ffc :
ieson, Burlington, la., spent
Mr
and Mrs.
Mrcs W
am?. daughter,.
and Mrs.
Fred Migs
Dean Alta
and Thursday with -Rev. R. A. Jam
Mr. and
W. IG.
and
Nancy,
daughter o f Xenia and Mr. and Murphy, Miss Bulah Purdon, Dale ieson.
Mrs. Maynard N eff -of Cedar
Mr. and Mrs: Letellis McCarty
Dean and Mr. and Mrs. H.’ W.
ville.
•
"
had as a Saturday guest the
Evans.
formers mother, Mrs. Grace Mc
HONORS MOTHER
Carty of Gallipolis.
MRS. WEST ENTERTAINS
W ITH DINNER SUNDAY
SATURDAY EVENING
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ulsh and
Mr. and Mrs. William Lafferty
Mr. and Mrs. ’Joe West and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Corry and
entertained with a dinner Sunday family of Woodstock and Mr. and son spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary
honoring the latters mother, Mrs. Mrs. Montgomery West and fam  Ulsh in Springfield.
Anna Grace Kyle. Guests were ily o f Milford were
Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ryan and
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Mykratz, Ash
guests o f Mrs. J. S. West. Mrs. family of Newark spent Satur
land; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ebersole and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Rabey and family o f Springfield and Miss Eleanor Kyle.
JOHN G. PETERSON
PROGRESSIVE FARMERS
MEET A T ABELS HOME
The
Cedarville Progressive
Farmers met Monday evening at
the home of Stanley, Lowell and
Paul Abels. John Stover is their
leader. Mr. Fetta o f Hillsboro
showed a film o f the Parina Re
search Farm in St. Louis and a
a short on Growing Heifer Feed
ing.
Seventeen members present,

near Jamestown. The Jacobs_ cel
ebrated their 52 wedding anniver
sary Sunday.

JUST IN!

GIRL SCOUTS
ENTERTAIN MOTHERS
Girl Scout Troop No. 4 enter
tained their mothers with a
Mothers Day party at the scout
room Tuesday after school. The
scout room was decorated with
pink and white. Ten mothers
were present. Mrs. Milton and
Mrs. Weakley are troop leaders.
The girls served refreshments to
their mothers.

SHOP
SAVE
AT THRIFT-E

M y address on April l , 1950 was?
House Number and S tre e t------------------- ------------------

and Mrs. Reed at Smith adver
rising agency Xenia, Ohio.

A few o f the features you’ll enjoy;
. . . separata storage compartment fo r ,
packaging materials
t ,.locking iatch
. . . counterbalanced lid
- . . . interior light .
. . . sliding wire baskets ’
.

29c

*

$40
Down
or $369

- __

Start new savings on your family food
bill nowl

Shredded W heat Sunshine
................. . pkg. 17c

COME IN AND SEE THIS MARVEL TODAYS

Tuna H alfhilf grated can 29c

Seed Potatoes

P kg. Garden Seeds

QUALITY MEATS
CUT OUT THIS FORM AND MAIL TO :
DISTRICT SUPERVISOR,
U. S. Bureau o f the Census

P A U L J, GROEBER
District Supervisor U. S. Dept, o f Commerce
Bureau o f census
70 W . Columbia St., Springfield, Ohio

MAIL THIS REPORT NOWl

Chickens (Y oung hen roasts)
____________ lb. 53c

Chicken (Fries -'home grown)
............... . lb. 61c

Cedarville, Ohio
Authorized Dealer

Cheese (Colby’ s ) ........lb. 49c
A Good Assortment o f Lunch M eats *

GENERAL

HARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET

EL E CT R iS

H O M E FREEZERS

v '•

/

,rTs<ff5

-'

Friday; May 19, 19 50

The Cedarville, 0 . Herald

Peoples Building Ac Savings Co.

C. A . Dabe & S o n s.

R IN G E R & SON D A IR Y

Sales and Service

. .vv$r£?

Since the location o f this m odem
dairy in Xenia it has been con
tinually improved, due to the; rapid
McCormfek-Deering is fine ma best. They deal , on a large scale
increase o f the business, until to chinery which means modern, effi and their activity is conductive to
day the dairy, from every stand cient fa m in g ; the easiest, most , the progress and expansion of our
point is the equal o f any in Ohio. economical way.
'community in no small degree.
In this friendly review we can
It is a well-known fa ct that there [ It is important to the farmers
not fa il to express our opinion in •is no one institution in this com- 1o f this area th "t we have conscien
unison with the publicans to the j munity that has met with greater tious firms lL.e this* who aid in
‘ successful efforts o f the manage- ! favor with the public than this es modem and progressive farming.
Iment o f Ringer & Son Dairy to tablishm ent o f Mr. Dabe’s. Be | There are no more public spiritgive the people the best milk ob- cause the management has had |ed citizens in this community than
|tamable anywhere and at the low- wide experience in every phase of the management o f this concern,
jest possible cost.
the implement business and be and we direct your attention to this
I On Cincinnati Ave. in Xenia, cause o f their kno wledge o f every institution as one which has aided
[phone 608i
branch o f their business, they have in our development and progress.
C. A. Dabe and Sons have Genu
continued to witness the increase
ine I. H. C. Parts fo r repairs, the
in the number o f their patrons.
Their services will be found in company is located on Fairground
demand b y all who insist on the Road, phone 1066.

Xenia National Bank

Put Your Idle Money to W ork

McCormick - Deering Farm Machinery

D elivery S ervice In C edarville, Jam estow n, Jasper, X en ia

Ringer and Son Dairy Milk
comes from selected, well kept
herd3 all regularly inspected. It is
prepared in a modern plant, al
ways under the strictest health
regulations, and is delivered daily
without fail, regardless o f weather
conditions, in perfect condition
from a cleanly-kept vehicle by a
neat and coureteous man, who is
always glad to serve you*
The delivery service is highly ef
ficient and reliable and is organ
ized and maintained with the pro
per appreciation o f their duty to
customers.

*

The object fo r which this firm
was organized was to furnish a
safe, profitable place fo r the in
vestment of ita members and to use
these .investments to aid other
members to build and own their
own homes.
A home financed by the Peoples
Peoples Building & Sayings Co. is
about the best investment a man
can make. In the first .place,.when
you deal with this association, you
are dealing with local people who
have your best interest and the
, best interest o f the. community at
' heart.

SA FETY A N D SERVICE

In the second place, this associa
tion arranges "your monthly* pay
A prominent financial institu- _own commercial success, those in
ments so that they are about the tion o f this section that provides charge always find time to lend
same as you would pay fo r rent, •stability to the financial and com -1a generous hand to the business
and when you have made the last mercial interests o f the feommun- men and farmers and therefore
payment you own a home instead o f ity is the Xenia National Bank, contribute greatly to the progress
a bundle o f rent receipts.
It is under the direction o f con- o f this community,
W e take pleasure in this edition- servative yet progressive men who
The value and necessity o f our
in pointing to the Peoples Build have guided this institution to local banks cannot be too emphating & 'Savings Cov o f Xenia as one substantial progress, evidenced by Jeally stated as these institutions
that has been known as strong the large volume o f business they j are not only responsible for the
*
^growth and expansion of the comsafe, reliable, and at the same time ,enjoy.
An institution that has carefully .munity at large but fo r prosperity
a progressive financial concerq.
guarded the best interests o f the j o f the individual busines and enEvery deposit is insured by The
depositors by demanding the full- terprises as well,
F. D. I. C. up to $5,000. ~
est security and adhering to th ef In making this review w e are
cardinal laws o f finance. They are “proud to pay trbute to the Xenia
members of the Federal Deposit National Bank, and to congratuInsurance Corporation.
flate the officers and hoard fa r
While this hank is seeking th eir, the policies pursued by thihm.

M A R SH A L L BROS.
W IL L Y S CARS — JEEPS
\

V

Sales & Service

Francis H . Fisher, Inc.
CON TRACTO R

Im portant to Com m unity

In presenting to our readers the j readers a service on A ir Conditionname o f the Francis H . Fisher IPower Piping - Plumbing and Heat
Snc., we fe e l that we are giving ing (they are located in Yellow
credit to a firm which has a great [Springs, Phone 7474.
The manager extends to the peodeal to do with the growth and
progress o f surrounding commun fple o f this area a cordial invitaities. They have been in business j tion to call at their office o r by
fo r many years, and during that phone 7474, and any information
period o f time, have established a will be gladly given, if it will help
reputation fo r honest business you.
We would like to take this op
practices which is beyond criti
cism. Firms o f this kind are an as portunity to commend Francis H.
Fisher Inc., to our readers and to
set to any community. •
Francis H. Fisher Inc., offer our wish f r their continued success.

“ W here Gentlemen Buy”

TH E CRITERION
Phone 588

2 8 S. Detroit

“ BUY A JEEP AN D DO IT ALL” on the road and responds to <the
Get Your New Universal Willys lightest touch on the steering
wheel. The short wheel base makes
Jeep “ FOR TODAY’S NEEDS.”
I t ’s the answer to many a trans in nimble in traffic.
Drive the all-purpose “ Jeep.” It
portation problem.
M ORRIS B E A N C O M P A N Y
You’Ve never handled a perform will serve you as a handy economi
er like this versatile “ Jeep” per cal runabout, as a pick-up, or tow
formance - economical operation truck. On the farm or in industry,
it does the -work o f a light tractor,
Quality and dependability have functional smartness.Whenever a large and dependable
And if you have mud and sand and the power take-off ^makes it
firm establishes a factory in a lo always been the' working stan
cality—that locality always profits dards of the coihpany and every \to get through, or an extra heavy a mobile power unit.
by such establishment. Our Com j customer who has dealt with the ;load to haul, shift a leVer and set
Marshal! Bros., located on Route
munity has indeed been fortunate [firm has none but complimentary all four wheels pulling with the 35, Alpha, Ohio, offers service for
in the number o f such organiza comments regarding his treatment mighty power o f the world-famous
any make o f car.
Willys-Overland “ Jeep’’ Engine.
tions which have chosen this dis as well as service.
Stop in soon and talk over the
You’ll find the “ Jeep” fun to
It is a distinct pleasure to in
trict from which to operate.
New
Jeep.
drive,
for
it
has
a
sure-footed
feel
Included in these organizations clude this fine organization in this
which have had much to do with review o f outstanding* concerns
the development o f this territory and individuals o f this community.
News item— A new automobile
and the raising o f working stan
cleaner with swirling brush and
dards here is MORRIS BEAN
Co., W orld's Largest manufactur automatic scrubber is on the mar-'
B R A N N U M SERVICE, IN C.
ket. Will it work on Willie"?
er o f Aluminum Tire Molds.
This concern is a leading in
It takes 19 hours p f talk to"
“ Be Sure W ith Pure”
pass a law in congress— and twice
dustrial representative o f Cedar
ville and Yellow Springs, and all that many hours fo r every con
Brannum’s is a popular stopping the type o f lubricant recommend
gressman to explain to his con
work is done by local people who
place fo r motorists. Their repair ed. This is an important phase of
stituents why he voted on it the
are especially skilled in their re
battery charging, polishing, wax auto maintenance the veteran
spective fields.
way he did.
ing, greasing and lubrication are driver knows by experience.
Brannum' Service dispenses the
provided the car owner in that
careful, thorough-going manner well known Pure Oil Products used
that bespeaks the raeihods o f ,men by wise motorists and truck driv
who are conversant with every de ers. This popular service station
is open at Yellow Springs, 114 Xen
tail o f their business^;
In lubricating a car these fel ia Ave.
The Geo. Dodds & Son Granite Co.
Brannum Service has a Tank
lows are careful to . follow the
‘chariajLg^ps,, .assuring the car Truck Service also Road Service
owncPyiStir’Kis car is providedLwith fo r information call 7481.
85 YE A R S EXPERIENCE

This prominent firm has had 85 ! ones. Let The Geo. Dodds & Sons
It is a man’s privilege to look his (beautiful line of neck-wegr, adorn f years o f experience in this business (Granite Co. place marker o f qualbest and there are men o f all ages the shelves and show-cases o f this and are utterly reliable and depend- ! ity, uniting both beauty and dura
who like to take fu ll advantage of up-to-minute men’s shop. They jabJe business people who will not bility, somethfng that will stand
that privilege. It is
pleasure and have a section devoted to the new . hestitate to give you the advantage fo r all time to come.
conviepce to these men that such est in sport clothes and summer {of their knowledge when you are
Whether you wish a small mar
a smart clothing mart as the well- accessories. This department is making a slection.
ker or one or. more imposing ap
steadily being elarged to please
known Criterion is dedicated.
They are especially equipped fo r pearance, you will he accored the
The factor o f fine fabrics is a young men, who like a wide and carving and lettering o f unusual same courteous consideration. The
feature o f The Criterion’s varied colorful style selection.
designs. Their designs are origin same diligent care will be used on
line o f popular merchandise. HeadStop in at The Criterion the ally simple, yet artistic in their ef the small monuments as on the
wear that is “ tops” the famous
fect. There Is no other business more stately and impressive.
Stetson Hats also Kuppenheimer next time you are in Xenia, they where simplicity is the keynote as
This company w ill,b e glad to
Clothing, Arrow Shirts, and a are located at 28 S. Detroit.
in this. With painstaking effort, confer with you at any time. Get
they will carryout any lettering or in touch with a reputable firm
carving you may wish.
, , whenever you are interested in
I t is a duty fulfilled when we ! purchasing a memorial. They are
have placed a fitting monument at located at '115 W. Main in Xenia,
the last resting place o f our loved phone 350.

Home Federal Savings & Loan A ssn.
*

S. Milton M cK ay - Secretary

Two o f the great civilizing forces
which have helped to assure the
superiority o f the American people
are owning one’s home and the
habit o f thrift. These two functions
are both provided fo r by the mod
ern savings and loan association;
The Home Federal Savings &
Loan Assn, has made use o f the
most approved and simplest meth
ods. They loan money on property
within thi3 area according to one
o f the simplest and least expensive
mortgage systems known. In the
savings department** Horae Federal

Savings & Loan Assn. h a § a very
convenient plan f o r inibrmation
cal! Xenia 1566*
In carrying out theca two func
tions, savings and loan associations
throughout the country are per
form ing a valuable and useful serv
ice; it is fa r more that a mere
matter o f dollars and cents, it is
making provisions fo r the. corner
stone o f a sane national develop
ment by providing fo r s eying and
easy home-owning. This company
is located in Xenia at 6 N . Detroit.

rr -

Reliable and Friendly
There is no line o f cars more
popular than that hearing the name
o f Hudson^
The people ahave come to rec
ognize them as leaders in their
class, and there is no auto dealer
anywhere that is more dependable
than Harold Hess, fo r Authorized
Hudson Sales & Service.
This splendid line o f cars com
bines beauty o f outline and ap
pointment, with unexcelled smart
ness and dignified simplicity that
spells style and performance. In
mechanical stamina and stability,
they have fe w peers at any price.
This firm is known throughout

this section as the leader in used
cars, too. I f you purchase a used
car o f this firm you are taking no
chances as the used cars they of
fer are carefully checked and their
O. K. is good since the firip- i3
reliable adn honest in their deal
ings, and the prices are reasonable.
It will he to your advantage to
call on Harold Hess, when you are
considering the purchase of a new
or used car. This company has ail
the new equipment put' out by
Allis-Chalmers and New Idea, .atop
in soon and look around. They are
located in Xenia, on Washington
St."

X E N IA U N IO N STOCK Y A R D S
G U Y BROCK, prop.

f ji

— --------------

,
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FOR KEEPS
/
(A Short Story)
B y ItC E U SD H it t WILKINSON
rrn L E A S E TRY and understand,
■* Ken,” Vivien said, "it isn’ t
•that—there’s anything wrong with
you. I’ve known you all ray life,
we were children together. You're
—perfect!”
“ Then why won’t you marry
m e?” /■
A helpless, regretful lock came
Into her eyes. “ We’re different,
Ken. Can’t you see? You’re so prac
tical and—dependable. I'm so sure
of what you’re gotag to do next, so
sure it will be the right, sensible
tiling. And, Ken, I’m not that w ay!”
“ I’ m sick of hearing about it,” he
repeated. “ I’ve loved you ever since
we were kids. You know that You
know I still love you. But— I guess
you’re not coining to your senses.”
Vivien was hurt Ken was such
a fine, honorable boy; He had been
so good to her. She hated to hurt
him,
»
She might have changed her
mind about everything if it weren’t
"that she and her mother had

Xenia Phone 1508
complete overhaul job, motor tuneup or your brakes tested, adjusting
or x^lining. This company has the
equipment as w ell, as experienced
mechanics to do the job. ‘
The Marshall Motor Co. invites
the readers o f this publication to
[ stop in and renew your acquaint
an ce. Look over those new Chry
sler and Ply mouths.
See this company first for an
estimate on body and fender work,
motor overhaul oir whatever your
car may need. Their service will
please you—-their prices will suit
your pocketbook.

D aily L ivestock M arket

W . A . CRU M LEY
W ell Drilling Contractor

This well-known firm, located in (invested.' This equipment has been
Xenia on New Burlington Pike, is manufacutred for one hundred and
the dealer f o r ’the popular Massey- twelve years.
We in this Merchants and Busi
Harris Equipment, Bp sure you see
this firm before you purchase your ness .Directory issue wish to point
farm equipment. They have had^ out the fine reputation the W. A.
the experience in. furnishing ju s fj Grumley has built fo r themselves.
As guests of the friends, they
They are noted for square dealings
the right machine fqr the job.
spent days touring the city, stWhen you buy farm equipment and will stand behind every pur
tending theaters, visitingpiaoes
yod want to know you are getting chase.'. Trade with a firm you can
that thrived and fascinated VIv»
machines that will stand up to the fo r Massey-Harris Farm EquipSen beyond her wildest hopes.
job, Massey-Harris ^ arm Equip
ment has stood the test fo r years, depend von. Look to W. A. Grumley planned the trip abroad. That over
and can be depended' upon to give ment, Cobey Hi-Speed Wagons, shadowed everything. It was easier
to forget Ken and feel less sorry
r
the maximum service per dollar Tractors and Combines.
for him when she looked ahead.
Europe! Strange, exotic places!
Gallant, romantic men! The thought
sent little shivers of anticipation
running up and down her back.
Greene County A A A Auto Club W ill Bring:
They went first to Paris. They

Help To You Day Or N ight

Dealer For

W

KC<* *V^ i

•Ti

lom lit—a handsome youth with
fiery black eyes, a strong, master
ful personality and a superbly
gracious manner. Vivien felt that
she had reached the end of the rain
bow. Of all the men she had met
he stood head and shoulders above
the others. The fact that he was
attentive to her thrilled her to the
core.
The next day she joined a party
on the beach. The young diplomat
was there, resplendent in a baggy
pair of trunks. Vivien stared at
him, and wondered why some cir
cus hadn’ t offered him a contract.
The man was positively a freak. His
legs resembled untapered baseball
bats, his arms were scrawny and
ungainly. He was thin to the point
of emaciation.
Vivien began to get discouraged.
From Venice they went to Vienna,
to Berlin, Hamburg and Stockholm.
Everywhere she met new people,
saw new things. Yet she was dis
couraged. She was possessed of a
strange, disconcerting longing. A
sense of frustration, of failure.
Seeking s o l i t u d e with her
thoughts, she strolled one day into
Halsted park and sat on a bench to
meditate. Nearby was another
bench on which sat a young man
reading a newspaper. That portion
o f him which was visible excited
her interest. He appeared to possess
a combination of the many things
riie had found lacking in the young
men who paid her court since they
had left America. She didn’t stop to
wonder how -she knew. The fact
was simply therfe, unavoidable,
overpowering. He was tall and
blonde—not freaky or overbearing
or extremely gracious. Merely a
man w i t h simple tastes and
straightforward manner and intel
ligent eyes.
That is, she imagined his eyes
were intelligent. And an instant
later she had a chance to find out
The young man put down his paper
and stared straight at her. He
smiled—the sort of smile that Viv
ien had not seen for a long while,
Ha untangled his long legs and
$tood up and came toward her.

had friend? in Paris.. As guests of
the friends, they spent days touring
the city, attending theaters, visiting
places that thrilled and fagrfnatpd
Vivien beyond her wildest hopes.
Then,, too, there was a young
frenchman, Emile Ganche, who
W** frequently w)th the party. He
lyai .filj., gigl d «k and very gra
cious. phe heard stories that ids
ancestors, werp pf the nobility. He
was attracted to-her and she imag' toed for a whop that she could fair
In love withfeim, But be&ra'a wee&

© je/^J'sene County Auto Club {plan trips, free maps etc
mc----------5----------------, 7
^ g women»folk
in your; family
will enjoy the sendee this organ
eA 'group, o f people are organ* isation offers, the tire changes,
A Better Market For Your Live very satisfactory returns fo r their
GOLDEN RULE BRAND
i*ed.*far mutual help. They have help In getting your our to a gastock.
customers. Their returns, are very
___ far- - reaching service rage in case o f accident or m eThe Xenia Union Stock. Yards is gratifying and the greatest n et re
^ iin g across the continent,
chanieal difficulty—-these services
rendering a very important serv turn is what the livestock raiser is
W hile Golden Ruld Brand meat I their livestock. The fa...
v„..
ite'Greene County A u to'C lu b a re-free to members,
ice to the producers o f this section really interested in. The record products are on sale in the local ways depend ppon g e ttin g ^ ^ ‘"h|!>^
unimportant, part o f this tye- ..Greatest appreciation pjf this
o f the country. A fter a farm er has speaks for? itself. The Xenia Union stores Xenia, ^Abattoir sells all market prices. He serves
’ibiiss arganization. Your minor-icomes from the m otor club memTheir products jn K double. -capacity.
"«*** this section. *rv.o?v.
-w "^
spent a y ea r on more in producing Stock Yards have done a great over
*th'eiu entitles yoW to- hers themselyes, No matter what
and caring fo r his livestock, natur deal to promote livestock produc are very popular and are endorsed
Xenia Abattoir plants
. - m ‘ftiq A A A and theckind o f car you drive, you owe it
ally he wishes to secure the great tion and prosperity in our com -! b y discriminating people.
on BircilvRd. 13 one o f
^thousands o f knowing^ and^ Ito^yourr”’'* — ■*
People should always demand moderq^^pie Meat PB,
e st return, f o r his labor. This can munity. Get their bid and avail:
mitet;' people—n.o;~mat(t' e r
so ''i
he accomplished best by market yourself o f this splendid livestock Golden Rule Brand meat products, absolufetyGpure and wh<tl!
KfMmay go. A tyleph6riie*caih td#hg—
in g stock with Xenia Union Stock service that is producing very sat as they are a local product o f su pass thl^rigid insp **
you ^yidrirdgKt.^ aSou^im e i ll ' them At'
Yards, the Reliable Buyefs, who isfactory results'. Phone 48 a t Xen p erior flavor. The grocers and meat various.ijheplth depa.„
have paid top prices during the ia fo r the market actrrity, ship dealers can always depend on Wal o f .ojrc’i.p^tsUnding «
tlma they bave^served the commun ping dates cur other inforntaiioa t e r p ie d ) Cultice, owner, to sup cammerc-iffi* industry j|
’ otg*ni|atmh^dffers;ybu3 §?■
p ly them with; whatever- is avail
ity. .
estblishiT
and call 48 f o r prices on B ogs, able and are delivered promptly.
yhoriri; p sS jrpg? ’ by securing a*member-'
This company is well posted on
ife;Golden
‘the A A A Motor Club^W
H e serves the farm ers and stock
livestock values and market con- Q&lves and -Lambs, they are lo“ ?r the best
' —\ o ' V ’ *-f'* * * '
raisers b y furnishing, a market iori|ke
dittons, and have been producing^cated on HilS-’Sfcreet, Xania.
i

1 located at 112 N. Detroit in Xen

W Arr, chief/ h e r b 's i
THE $ 3 4 . 6 0 YOU WOH
OH *HORSE DOCTOR*
IN THE 7 B RACE/

wzd.

M&ssby - Harris Farm Equipment

X E N IA AB ATTO IR

WILL DO,
MAYOR.

-------

ALL RIGHT, YOU GUYS /
I'M PUTTING THIS J O IN T
OU T O F B U S IN E S S //

Hudson Authorized Sales & Service
A llis Chalmers - New Idea Farm Machinery

n

- £Z.

H AR O LD HESS
DESERVES CREDIT

BETTER GO OVER
AND CLOSE IT UP.

i^ >

Chrysler & Plymouth Sales & Service.

Satisfactory service is not only
the motto o f this comapny, but
this motto is backed up b y a reputa
tion that has proveij to motorist
that the result o f years o f good
workmanship done by men o f re
cognized skill in these lines does
meet -with the customers’ approval.
• No matter what make o f car
the reader drives, or .what reputa
tion it m ay have fo r service, and
dependability, the years o f service
obtained'from it depend largely on
the care and class o f service rend
ered to it upkeep from first class
•mechanics. One can drive his car
into this motor company for a

r
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M A R S H A L L MOTOR CO.
226 S. Detroit St.,

' CHIEF, I HEAR THERE'S
A BOOKIE JOIMT OPERATING
IN THE GREASE* KNIFE CAFE.

.

She Seld her breath, waiting.
“ Fancy!” he said, and grinned.
“ Ken!”
“ The salne. Kao, the sensible, tha
practical, the man who haif been.
following you all over Europe for
two months—just in case you failed
to find your ideal. The bo;r who
loves you, who grew up with, you, ...
Who,played with you in your back
yard, who wanted to m an y you
ever.-since he can remember. And
rialLdoes, How aboqt it?”
Vivien tried to speak a n d
couldn’t. Tears filled her eyiis. She
choked, lifted her arms,
“ H ow about it7" she said. “ Oh,
i t .again. In good old
Am erican.. It’s what I want to
Amerias' One o f ; Hear, tyhat I've been longing to
hear. Will I m a n y you? It’s I who

vxateas' "

^
% or/keepsJ“ laid Ken. Arid tqpk
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